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TRAIN IN WRECK.
PROBABLY EIG H TEEN  K ILLED  IN A 

HEAD END COLLISION.

The Smashed Baggage Cars Com- 
meaced Bsrning as F irst Re

lief Train Left.

io-
the
ern-

Baltimore, Md., June 17. - A t  
iea*t eighteen persons are believed 
to have been killed and a score or 
more injured in a wreck on the 
Western Maryland Railroad near 
Patapsco, a small station between 
Westminster and Finksburg, this 
evening. The fatalities and 
juries were to the crews o f 
engine* and to the workmen 
ployed by the road.

Passenger No. 1ft, westbound, 
was running at a high speed when 
at the point named, it crashed into 
a double header freight, running 
east. A ll three o f the engines 
were reduced to scrap iroo, the 
express and baggage cars were 
Moa-hcd, and a number o f the 
cars were splintered.

The passenger coaches sustained 
little injury, ami almost without 
exception their occupants escaped 
with nothing worse than a bad 
"baking up.

The workmen employed by the 
railroad had been repairing the 
damages caused by a small freight 
wreck at Mount Hopstoo, near 
this city. They were on their 
way to their homes in small towns 
H^ong the Western Maryland to 
"pend Sunday.

When the crash came the more 
fortunate, who were on the en- 
•rin*. iimm*d or were thrownc* •
from the train and were only 
•Jightly injured. Those in the 
liaggagc car were terribly mangled 
and tho crews o f all three engines 
were killed.

Their liodies are all believed to 
i>e under the wreckage o f the en
gines.

Just before the fir*t relief train 
bringing the injured to the hospit
als of this city left the sceue the 
*vrcckage began to burn.

The tirst relief train to reach 
here brought several badly injured 
and one who had died on the trip.

The point at wrhich the accident 
occurred is so situated as to make 
it difficult in obtaining news and 
slow in reaching Baltimore. As 
soon as the newrs arrived tho re
lief trains and as many physicians 
as could be were gather^! togeth
er.

An express, following the 
freight, acted as relief trom the 
other side, and the passengers on 
both trains gavo every possible 
aid to the victims.

and interest which J. L. Mosely 
had on the 14th day of March, a . 
n. 15K)5, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following de
scribed property to wit: One-
hulf acre, part of the A. E. Gos
sett league, and occupied by de
fendant as a homestead, and de
scribed as follows: Bounded on 
the north by the Pennington road; 
on tho east by a place owned by 
Rena Graves; on tho west by a 
place owned bv Charles Long ami 
on tho south by a piece o f land 
owned by Mrs. Berta Woottcrs. 
Also one fourth o f an acre bound
ed as follows: On the west by a 
street running from Crockett to 
the East Texas Gin ami Milling 
Company’s gin; on the north by a 
street running in front of the col
ored Methodist and Baptist church
es; on the east by a vacant lot 
owned by some secret order and 
on the south by a lot owned by 
John McConnell; said property 
being levied on as the property of 
J. L. Mosely to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to forty-two dol
lars and sixty cents, in favor o f 
the City of Crockett, with inter 
est thereon from the 14th day of 
March, 1905, at six per cent per 
annum and costs o f suit.

Given under-my hand this 6th 
day of June, a. d. 1905.

. A. W. Phiixips, 
Sheriff, Houston Co., Tex. 

By 8. H. Platt, Deputy. N

L O IR E  L fN -H O tR

TEAMSTER KILLED
D E P IT Y  GUARDING NONUNION DRI

VERS fIR E D  AT UNION MAN.

Jeered the Of fleer— Armstrong Fired 
Into a Crowd of People and 

One Man Killed.

Sckednle Projected Between Chi
cago and New York.

Chicago, June 18.—Tho I^ake 
Shore and Michigan Southern and 
the New York Central railroads 
today inaugurated an eighteen- 
hour service between Chicago and 
New York. The Twentieth Cen
tury limited, which left the La 
Salle street station at 2:30 this af
ternoon viver the Lake Shore will 
be compel led to maintain au aver
age speed o f 54.9 miles an hour 
between Chicago and New’ York 
in order to cover the distance in 
the schedule time. ^

C. F. Daly, jvassenger traffic 
manager of the l^ake Shore, was 
in charge of the traio, and M. F. 
Fleming, who has been an engi
neer on the I .tike Shore since 1872, 
was on the engine.

Among the prominent railroad 
men who took (tannage cn the new 
flyer was Janies J. Hill, president 
o f the Great Northern.

su

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order o f sale is- 
Bed out o f the honorable district 
court o f Houston county, on the 
30th day o f May, a . d. 190ft, in 
the case o f the City o f Crockett 
vs. J. L. Mosely, No. 4924, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, 1 have levied upon this 80th 
day o f May, A. d. 1905, and will, 
between the hours o f 10 o’clock a . 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on the first 
T uesday in July, a . d . 1905, it be
ing the 4th day o f said month, at 
the court house door o f said Hous
ton county, m thesnty o f Crock
ett, proceed to sell at

Toledo, Ohio, Juno 18.— If the 
present schedule were maintained 
tho i^ke Shore new Twentieth 
Century oightcen-bour limited 
would arrive in New York at 4:30 
o’clock tomorrow, four hours 
ahead of time, making in reality a 
fourteen hour run. The new flyer 
broke the record from the Iai 
Salle street station, Chicago, to 
Sixty third street, the seven miles 
through the city on the elevated 
track being covered in ten min
utes, four minutes better than any 
record.

Elkhart, the first stop, 101 miles; 
was made in ninety-eight minutes, 
fifteen minutes ahead o f time. 
Several miles between Chicago and 
Elkhart were covered in thirty- 
eight seconds. The new attain 
carries six cars, all filled, thirty- 
three passengers to New York be
ing refused passage on the first 
trip on acoount jo t lack of room. 
The changing o f  engines and at
taching off tho ipoing car at Elk
hart consumed one-half a minute.

Chicago, 111., June 17.—Negoti
ations for the ending of the team 
sters’ strike wero re-opened late 
this afternoon, aud on Monday a 
conference will be held between 
the strikers and J. V. Farwell, 
who has been delegated to act in 
matters o f this kind for the em
ployers.

The strike situation before the 
grand jury developed nothing new 
today.

Promises are still made by 
States Attorney Haley that a great 
sensation is forthcoming, but he 
declines to discuss the details.

One man was instantly killed 
and two others dangerously 
wouoded today by Deputy Sher
iffs who were guarding nonunion 
drivers o f express wagons.

The dead: Frederick Hucksold, 
teamster; shot through the heart 
by Charles Hillman, a Deputy 
Sheriff.

The injured: Frank Davis, fa
tally wounded by Frank Arm
strong, conductor o f an American 
Express Company wagon. Arm 
strong fired into the crowd which 
jeered him, and the bullet struck 
Davis in the stomach, passing en
tirely through his body. William 
H. White, a teamster, was shot in 
the left side by Charles Hillman. 
The shooting of White and Huck- 
sold occurred mis aiternoon ai me 
intersection o f Van Buren and 
Canal streets. The express wag
on, in charge of Hillman and W ill
iam Monroe, was blockaded by a 
number of union teamsters, and 
White, who was one of them, 
called the deputies u number of 
names. Monroe placed him un
der arrest and a fight followed.

Other teamsters ran up to pro
tect White, and were assaulting 
Hillman and Monroe, when the 
former drew his revolver and fired 
several shots. One of them struck 
White in the side, inflicting a se
rious wound and another passed 
through the heart o f Hucksold, 
who was a passenger on a Van 
Buren street caf. He had jumped 
up fr o m  his seat to watch the
fight just in time to meet the bullet 
from Hillman's revolver. A  not 
call was sent to ‘the Desplaines 
Street Police Station and a large 
force o f officers was necessary to 
disperso the mob that had sur
rounded the express wagon.

A Simmer Trig Uisii 
Continent.

-The trip to Salt Lake 
the Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver A Rio Grande 
System, (<The Scenic Line o f the 
W orld,”  is the most beautiful in 
America. No European trip o f 
equal leogth can compare with it 
in grandeur o f scenery or wealth 
o f novel interest. Then Salt Lake 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well worth 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church inotitutions; its hot sul-

th e c ity  lim-

sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine—are but a 
few features of Salt Lake City’s 
countless attractions. There are 
parks, drives, canons and beauti
ful outlying mountain and lake re
sorts. Imagine, if you can, a 
bath in salt water a mile above sea 
level, and in water in which the 
human body cannot sink. In- 

uireof your nearest ticket agent 
or low tourist rates to Salt Lake 

City, or write for information and 
copy o f “ Salt Lake City, the City 
of the Saints,”  to S. K. Hooper, 
general passenger agent, Denver, 
Colo.

TWO MEN KILLED
ENGINEER CUT IN TWO AND FIRE-

l

Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, 

Ga., always keeps a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready 
for instant use. Attacks of colic, 
cholera morbus and diarrhoea 
come on so suddenly that there is 
no time to hunt a doctor or go to 
the store for medicine. Mr. 
Barber says: “ I  have tried Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera aod Diar
rhoea Remedy which is one o f the 
best medicines I  ever saw. 1 keep 
a bottle of it in my room as I  have 
had several attacks o f colic and it 
has proved to be the best medicine 
I ever used. Sold by S. L. Mur
chison.

THE DEBT TO TEXAS.

Ualtefl States Owes this State 
C iiy  Sim  i f  $290,000.

the

MAN SCALDED TO DEATH.

►
■ ,

Tender Jimped Track oita Curve on 
High Embankment— Cart Re

main on the Track.

Austin, Tex., June 19.—The 
State Adjutant General's Depart
ment has compiled from the State 
Controllers Department a com 
plete list o f the expenditures of 
the State Government for the pc 
riod beginning in 1855 and up to 
1861 in protecting the frontier. 
These expenses were -verified by 
the warrants on file in the Con
troller’s office, aggregating $290,- 
000. This amount Congress will 
be asked to appropriate as reim
bursement to the State in accord
ance with the law already in effect 
on the subject. The claim prop
erly certified and sworn to, will be 
submitted to the Secretary of 
War, and upon his approval it 
will be presented to Congress and 
the appropriation to cover it 
asked. Congressman Albert Bur
leson has been very active in this 
matter, and it is expected that 
through his continued good efforts 
no delay or difficulty will be expe
rienced in getting the claim al
lowed. The money will go to the 
general revenue fund o f the State 
Treasury.

Oklahoma City, Ok., June 18.—  
The Meteor, a fast passenger train 
on the S t Louis A San Francisco 
Railway, which left this city this 
afternoon at 5:30 for Kansas City 
and St. Louis, was wrecked in the 
south yards o f this city and Engi
neer Binkley and Fireman Fisher 
were instantly killed. Express 
Messenger Jewett was badly in
jured, while all the passengers 
were more or lees shaken up 
and bruised. Engineer Binkley 
was cut in two, while the fireman 
was scalded beyond recognition-. 
The deceased lived here and both 
have families.

The train was running at the 
rate o f thirty miles an hour and 
was rounding a sharp curve on a 
high embankment when the ten
der o f the engine jumped the 
track. The tender was telescoped 
by the baggage car and the cab 
was reduced to kindling. The en
gineer was cut in two, while the 
fireman was pinioned to the boiler 
and was scalded to death.

None o f the cars left the track, 
and had they done so many o f the 
passengers would have undoubt
edly been killed or maiined for 
life.

gfl|
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Chronic bronchial troubles 
summer coughs can 
relieved and cured
n ----- ---- i V.AAK/UVJ MUV* ,
)rug Co.

and
be quickly 

by Fo le y ’ s

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wronching

pains, occasion
or

by getting wet
through; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs and in 
cold or damn weather, is cured 
quickly bv Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson 
City Illinois, writes, Feb. 16,1902: 
“ A  year ago 1 was troubled with 
a pain in my baeje. i t  soon got so 
bad I  could not bend over. One 
bottle o f Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cured me.”  25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
by Smith A French.

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from 

Robert R. Watts, o f Salem, Mo., 
is instructive. ‘ ‘ I  have been trou
bled with kidney disease for the 
last five years. I  lost flesh anc 
never felt well and doctored with 
leading physicians and tried all 
remedies suggested without relief. 
Finally I  tried Foley’s Kidney 
Cure and less than two w 
complete

Scholarship Contest.
The Courier ’s scholarship con

test stood as follows on Wednes
day o f this week:
J. R. Connor............. .............. 400
Ella Goodwin........................2350

VOTING BLANK.
Clip out the following blank, 

fill in and sign, aod return to the 
Co ur ier :

«
M



A SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST.

The C u r le r  Makes Another Liberal 
Offer to the M is t r ie a s  le y s

and Girls sf the Csanty.

The Saccessfal faun tsy.

The Couhier is offering two 
scholarships, each in a different 
ooliege, that ought to appeal to 
every matt and woman in Houston 
county. Beginning May 1 and 
continuing to and including June 
80 any and every one pay in g  

money on subscription to the 
Courier will be entitled to cast a 
certain number o f votes for some 
young man or young wom an to 
receive one o f the two scholarships 
free. Each cent paid in will rep- 

• resent a vote and money paid on 
back subscriptions will oount the 
•ante as that paid on new sub
scriptions, except where accounts 
have been placed in the hands of 
collectors. Those paying back 

to collectors will not be en
titled to votes, for the reason that 
a large per cent thus collected 
goes to the collector. With this 
exception, every dollar paid to the 
CotJRiKKor to any one for the 
C o u r ie r  to be placed to the eredit 
o f a subscription whether for time 
past or in advance will eatitle the 
payer to cast 100 votes fo r any 
young man or young woman he 
may desire. F ifty  cents will get 
50 votes and 25 cents 25 votes. 
Single copies of the Courier will 
be sold for 5 cents and will en 
title the buyer to 5 votes. A t the 
end o f the two months the young 
man or young woman receiving 
the highest number o f votes will 
be entitled to choice o f the two 
scholarships and the one receiving 
the second highest will be entitled 
to the remaining scholarship. 
These scholarships are good for 
fa ll and unlimited courses in either 
short-hand or book keeping in two 
o f the best business colleges of 
the state and should be taken ad 
vantage of. They can be used at 
any time, are transferable, and 
are valued at $40 each. This 
contest will be one of merit, and 
will afford the boys and girls o f 
the county a chance to help them- 
uaivua as weti w  iiw  v u t> iM  'uj 
doing a little soliciting among 

?? their friends and neighbors. 
Every cent sent in by them on 
any subscription, whether new 
or old, will be placed to their 
eredit. The votep will be counted 
and published each week. The 
Courier expects to see interest 
manifested from the beginning 
and the result eagerly watched.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale-
Every young boy expects to 

make o f bis life a success, wheth
er it is a good or bad life. I f  a 
boy wants a successful life he must 
work. There is life as well as 
money. Many a young man 
would like to be master of the 
farm, but he is not willing to pay 
the price o f the study and labor 
necessary. Success h  not won In 
a day, neither is it found on flow
ery beds of ease; a wreath o f flow
ers was never woven by bands 
that never toil, nor for a brow 
that never ached. In order to be
come master o f the farm, labor 
must be the end. The farmer 
labors as hard to rise in his voca
tion as the statesman and orator in 
Congress or the eminent lawyer at 
the bar. Whatever be your occu
pation in life one must be indus
trious, prudent and economical 
and you need not fear the results. 
Nobody can afford to make a fail
ure o f hia life— his own oomfort 
and that of his friends demand o f 
him to make a success o f his life. 
There is no excellence without 
labor, and industry is a duty he 
owes to himself, his friends and 
his country.— American Farmer.

(Real Ettate.)
By virtue of an order of tale issued 

out of the honorable district court of 
Houston county, on the Oth day of June, 
a. d. 1906, in the ease of the Citv of 
Crockett versus R. B. Rich, No. 4910, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this Oth day 
of June, a . d . 1906, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a . m . and 4 o ’clock

month,
r. m. on the first Tuesday in July, a . 
1906, it being the 4th day of said mon 
at the w art house door of said Houston
county, !n the city of Crockett, proceed 

ill i
bidder, for cash in hand, all the 
title and interest which R. B. Rich 
on the 14th day of March, a . d . 1906, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and to the 
ollowing described property to-wit: 

Three-fourths of an acre of land, apart of 
the A. E. Gossett league, located east of 
the city of Crockett about 400 yards, 
and described os follpws: Bounded on 
the north by James Langston's home
stead place; on the west by m street run
ning north and south and connecting 

ePennington with the Coltharp road; 
on the south by a strip of land belong
ing to M. Bromberg, the same not being 
fenced, and on the east by a tract of 
land belonging to H. J. Arledge. Said 

being defli

Went Maay Years la s k tr t .
Marysville, Gal.—The most pic

turesque of all California Demo
crats is dead here, in the 80th 
year o f his age. “ Jim”  Bayse for 
a quarter o f a century kept a vow 
made when Abraham Lincoln waa 
elected President. He entered in 
to a compact with himself that hia 
hair would not be shorn nor hia 
walking stick be allowed to rest 
on the ground until the Democra
cy again took the Governmental 
reins. And so it waa that daring 
the yean  between Lincoln and 
Cleveland Bayse carried his cane 
under his arm or grasped it in the 
middle as it lay in his hand, and 
never came in contact with the 
barber’s shears.

On ths election o f Cleveland 
coterie o f his Republican admirers
made up a purse and presented 

ith a gold headed cane inhim wi 
recogn 
the ke<

g o l d
W m  of his atesdf—f a — in

eeping o f hia vow.

Cm  Nst Charge Mileage.
r____i t

to 9611 at public auction to the t igliest 
right, 
:h nail

land being i nqnent for the years 1902 

cl
to *64

with interest thereon from the 14th day

and 1903. Said property being levied 
i the property of R. B  

isfy a judgment amounting
. Rich, to set- 

"  .22

of March, 1906, at 6 per cent per annum, 
in favor of the City of Crockett and costa 
of suit.

Given nnder my hand this 6th day of 
Jane, a . d . 1906.

A. W . P h illips ,
Sheriff, Houston Oo.,Texas.

Dorm ' s K idn ey  P ills .

Relief from the pains and aches 
bed had 
erv bee

cure a lame, week or aching back

the nti
o f a bad back is always welcome 
to every backache sufferer; but to

is what’s wanted. Core it so it 
will stay cured. It  can be done. 
Here’s the strongest evidence to 
prove i t

Judge James Moreland, o f 1018 
West Woodard street, Denison, 
Texas, says: “ Anyone who is an
noyed with disorders o f the kid
ney secretions, particularly fre- 
auent or irregular passages can 
acjH-nd upon it his kidneys are 
either weakened or over-excited. 
When this condition fails to re
spond to the use o f ordinary med
icines o f a diuretic nature, or those 
which set directly on the kidneys, 
he can be oertain that it w 'high 
time to at least check the cause or 
graver results will ensue. Some 
time ago my kidneys and the renal 
acre required a medicine and I  se-
lected Doan’s Kidney Pills, after

Found a Cure far Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, o f Fort W il

liam, Ontario, Osaada, who has 
suffered quite a number o f years 
from dyspepsia and great pains in 
the stomach, was advised by her 
druggist to take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says, “ I  find that they 
have done me a groat deal o f good. 
I  have never had any suffering 
since I  began using them.”  I f  
troubled with dyspepsia or indi
gestion why not take these Tablets, 

woll and stay well? For 
by S. L. Murchison.

Cures Old Sores- 
Westmoreland Kans., May 5, 

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.: 
our Snow Liniment cared an old 

the side o f my chin that 
to be a cancer. The 

n and would not 
t until I  tried 
which did the 

o rd e r. M y sister,

a

VJUVU4A«?t V S * ) WUMV Jk a*
reading considerable about the

torney General Simons, in an im
portant opinion today, holds that 
Territorial officials and member* 
o f official boards, who ride on free 
transportation or passes, can not 
collect cash railway fare from the 
Territory not even i f  the member 
is traveling on newspaper mile
age. He also holds that the per 
diem o f any member begins the 
moment he starts for the place 
where the business o f the Terri
tory is to be transacted.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who served in 

in Cuba during the Spanish war 
know what this disease is, and 
that ordinary remedies have little 
more effect than so much water. 
Cuban diarrhoea is almost as se
vere and dangerous as a mild at
tack o f cholera. There is one 
remedy, however that can always

f
Claims uimue lo r  mjvuj. o n #  u v *  

roduced inch marked results that 
bought a second and a third. 

The continued treatment brought 
such results tfcat I  unhesitatingly 
recommend the remedy to my 
friends and fellow citizens. When 
a medicine acts just as represented, 
it should be made known to every 
one so that they may know bow 
and when to use it.

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's— 
and take no other.

be depended <upon as will be seen 
by the following certificate from 
Mrs. Minnie Jacobs o f Houston,
Texas: “ I  hereby certify that 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my hus
band o f a severe attack o f Cuban 
diarrhoea, which be brought home 
from Cuba. W e had several doc
tors but they did him no good. 
One bottle o f this remedy cured 
him, as our neighbors will testify. 
I  thank God for so valuable a 
medicine.”  For sale by S. L. 
Murchison.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers 
Daniel Bente o f Otterville, 

Iowa, writes, “ 1 have had asthma 
for three or four years and hsve 
tried about all tbo cough and asth
ma cures in the market and* have 
received treatment from physi
cians in New York and other cit
ies, but got very little benefit un
til I tried Foley’s Honev and Tar 
which gave me immediate relief 
and I  will never be without it in 
my honse. I  sincerely recommend 
it to all. Smith A French Drug 
Co.

T h s t  T ired  F s s lln g !

I f  you are languid, depressed 
and incapable for work, it indi
cates that your liver is out o f or
der. Her bine will assist nature to 
throw off headaches, rheumatism 
and ailments akin to nervousness 
and restore the energies and vital
ity o f sound and perfect health. 
J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Texas, 
writes, March 22. 1902: “ I  have 
used Herbins for the past two 
years. I t  has dots more good

BALLARD SHOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LO UIS, U . S. A .

S. L. MURCHISON.

-  \ ‘  • • ' *  '

Vacation Time
in the Rockies

a

1  No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

* The best hunting, camping aud fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

? Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glenwood Sprmgn 
and Salt Lake City are beat reached by yie Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

? Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T  P. A .,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

x

Attention to Those

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

hone, foaled at Highland,
O., in the spiing o f 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark bay horae, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful bead and 
neck, and the very best o f 
feet and legs; short back, J. W. T . Ms. 3549M . 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best o f northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as be not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
aa general all purpose horses. He can be found at my barn 
just north o f the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any aocideots while in my care.

J . c . C r o c k a i i ,  
V mm[Herb in C

F o r  SicK L iy e r s
A PURELY VEGETABLE 

■COMPOUND*

QUICKLY CURES C O N S T IP A T IO N , O T 8 P E P -  
81 A, M A L A R IA . C H I L L S  and 
A L L  LIV E R  C O M P L A I N T S

A  G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  for oil disease* produced by 
TO R PIO  LIV ER  and IM P U R E  B L O O D . Ons bottle pur-

i chased today may save you a sick spall tomorrow.

CURED OP CHILLS AND FEVER AFTER 
ALL OTHER M EDICINES FAILED

Mrs. W . A. Whitewetl, Emory, Tex., 
writes: “ My child had chills and fever 
for four years. We tried all kiodi of
medicines, end finally sn acquaintance of 

tmnended Herbine. We needmine recommended
three bottles, end the child is now com
pletely cured. Yon here my permission 
to publish this testimonial, as I cheer
fully recommend Her bine to all mother* 
haring children afflicted as mine."

U I 0E BOTTLE. 96c GET THE OEIfUIHE

Warning.
I f  you hare kidney or bladder 

trouble and do not use Foley’s K id
ney Cure, you will have only your- 

for results, as i i

No good health unless the kid
neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure makes the kidneys right. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

On the first indication ot kid-
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P a o a s r
r W w h l o h  Y o u r  
rD e «/ «r  W ill m oll 
fou fo r  13.00. >

W  I t  b o lo n g o  to

Tie “Always M  Corral” J& i

f a m il y

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
ION COFFKS, tertow to got boat reaulU j o u mnit one tte bMt m Cm  
roar LION ('OFFKK ratter fin*. Uoe “a Ubleopooofol to « t e  cap, ate 
te pot’  First six It with a IKtlo cold water, enough to mate a thiefcfart*. 
of u w |  (If «Kg l. to be uasd aa a sat Oar), them follow ono of tte following ra

FOR THE COSY CjORNr-R.

How a Comfortable Nook May Be 
Made Artistically Beautiful.

Who was the Hist possessor of a 
cosy corner? An ape. a gorilla, or a 
man? We have all read of the lion 
and his den, and other wild animals 
having their exclusive p lans of re
treat, and now comes a man with his 
animal nature cropping out of him, 
and even passing his genii barbarian 
days, he. too, wants a cosy corner, 
or a place of retreat, where he can 
go all by himself and spend an even
ing to read a book or to smoke a 
“two-fer." The cosy eorner has be
come an artistic necessity In the 
modern home; so much so that hun
dreds of dollars are sometimes spent 
Jn their construction and the fixing 
up of such places. The accompany 
Ing design Is built on a wood frame 
using 1x3 stuff. The frame Is sup-

ALL  DONE OUT.

A Cosy Corner.
. . .  .ab cdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyxabc 
ported by copper wire running from 
the outer edge* to a large screw eyo 
In the comer. The background 
above the shelf Is rich red burlap to 
solid color. The t ^ e l  effect Is made 
by sewing on s three-inch strip of 
green burnt leather. Suitable pic
tures sad antique fixings are also 
hung oa the wall above the shelf.

The wall below the shelf is dark 
green burlap stitched tight.

The couch ts six feet three inches 
long. It Is upholstered; but usually 
looks best with a ’’ka-sak” couch 
cover thrown over It. The grille 
effect at the top ie red leather with 
gilt balls suspended between dia
monds. This work of art Is sold by 
the foot and comes In all colors.

Monk cloth in solid green Is used 
for the roof, the jrurtalns being 
looped back. To the right and left 
are a pair of oriental portieres The 
overdrnpertea are of solid color green 
velour fringed with red and green. 
Tfce rest of the design sufficiently 
shows the method of treatment.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 70? South 
Walnut Street, Urbnna, 111 , says: “ In 
the fall of 1899 after taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills I told 
the readers of this 
paper that they had 
relieved me of kid- nr * jR
ney trouble, dia- \ V
posed of a lame T A ’ p / jh
back with pain 2
toross my loins and V 'Jr A
beneath the shoul- k 4* W
der blades During / l  /  A jl 
the Interval which /  J /  /ga 
has elapsed 1 have /  f i g
bad occasion to re- 
sort to Doan r Kid 
ney Pills when I If f  
noticed warnings of I  
an attack. On each 
and every occasion 
talned were just as 
when the pills were Hist brought to 
my notice. I Just as emphatically en
dorse the preparation to-day as I did 
over two years aeo.”

Fueter-Viilburn Co, Buffalo, N. T. 
proprietors For sale by all druggist*, 
price 60 cents per box.

the results ob- 
satisfactory aa

THE NEEDS CF AFRICA.

Appeals to the People of All Nations 
for Right*.

It ia but very little that we ask—  
the right to work on our own still, 
among our own people, ruled by some, 
at any rate, of our own ruler*, and to 
be permitted to rat and drink what we 
think good for us. Instead of having 
deadly poison poured down our 
throats, says the Century. Even If for
eign powers ihould for a time be 
fitanclal loscra. they cannot eventual
ly be anything but gainer*— aided by 
a country alrrfcoit unlimited tn Its capa
bilities, and the willing, grateful serv
ice of JO.COQ.COO of ptople rescued 
from the r.ira l as well as phyalcal 
death now blaring them In the face. 
They will not have the obstacles pre
sented to them In their own country; 
all will be with them In this crusade, 
leaders and people alike are stretch- 
Ing out their hands for aid.

We appeal, not to England, not to 
France, not to Germany, not to other 
empire* and xtates, but to the con
sciences of the Individual men form
ing such nations. We appeal, not for 
a gift or favor but for our right. Even 
ts the Americans appealed for their 
rights, and obtained them by heroic 
measures, no do wc claim the right for 
• freedom to wor.-hlp God,” and to wor
ship Him by sobriety. Industry, good 
will and ail the Christian graces.

A t Fourscore.
Call her not old. although the flight of

years
Haw measured off the allotted term of 

Jlfs!
Call her not old. sii.ee neither doubts nor 

fears
Have quenched her hope throughout 

the long, long strife.

They are not old, though days of youth 
are fled,

Who quaff the brimming cup of peace 
and Joy!

They ate not old who from life's hidden 
springs

Find draughts which still refresh but 
never cloy!

Foi what ate years, though flying ne'er 
so fast?

A year's a day If full gladsome zest!
But who shall measure time, when hopes

are past?
A d*> '8 a >ear If sorrow Is the guest.

The secret of perpetual youth Is here
Who finds delight in deeds of kindness 

wrought;
No sge can dim the luster of her crown

Whose days with loving ministry are 
fraught.

Peace to her then! a calm, unruffled 
peace!

Until her pilgrimage at last Is o’ er!
Until the Father's summons calls her 

home
To greet the dear companions gone be

fore!
—The Outlook.

A young man charged at Kingston, 
England, with ai^saultlng his father, 
pleaded aa a reason for the act that it 
was the first time he had seen hi* 
father sober.

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Table Novelties.
Novelties for use tn the household 

or on the table are continually mak
ing their appearance. and most of

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy Jby Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Pedgwlrk. Ark.. June 19— The case 
of W. S Taylor s little son Is looked 
upon by those Interested In medical 
matters as one of the most wonderful 
on record In this connection his fath
er IUWKCS toe UlIKIWKIg 9ISI«li4VUl;

’ Last September ruy little boy bad 
dropsy, his feet and limhs were swol-

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch. This Is because they 
have a stock on hund of other brands 
containing only 12 ox in a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains IS ox. for 
the same money.

Do you want 16 ox. Instead of 12 ox. 
for same money? Then buy Deflanos 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

According to the librarian of the 
free library at Cambridge, England, 
who has filled that position for half a 
century, men. aa a rule, cease to read 
books on reaching the age of 40.

In the Spring.
Some maidens' fancies doubtless 

tarn to thoughts of love, but the ma
jority of tbtm, os well as humanity In 
general, have a want to lay down and 
stay down feeling Simmons’ Sarsa
parilla Is the lifter. It not only takes 
hold. It lifts up that way back, weary 
feeling vanishes like a dream.

In living a fait life we are only 
speeding our own end.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded. It 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Screaming of a screech owl three 
nights in rucceasion in or about the 
front yard Is a sign that some one in 
the house la in danger of death. To 
cause the owl to leave stick the shovel 
In the fire.

AGONY OF SORE HANDS.

Cracked and Peeled—Water and Hast 
Caused Intents Pam— Could Co 

No Housework— Grateful 
to Cuticura.

them sre of a practical oharsctei 
that appeal* to the average house 
mistress. Among the recent addi
tions to the list are the two hero 
pictured. One is a white porcelain 
lemon squecscr in a metal frame and 
the other a pickle Jar and fork. The 
distinctive point about the latter, 
which is simple in shape and easy to 
clean, Is the handle, which Is so ar
ranged that it'drops back and forms 
a holder for the cover. This la a con
venient arrangement, ns it Is not al-

“My hands cracked and peeled, and 
were so sore it was impossible for me 

len to ewch an estent that he could j to do my housework. If I put them in 
not walk or put his shoes on. The water I was in agony for hours; and 
treatment that the doctors^ere giving If l tried to cook, the heat caused ln- 
hlm seemed to do him no good, and j tense pain. I consulted two doctors, 
two or three people said his days , but their prescriptions were utterly 
were short, even the doctors, two of j useless. And now after uelng one cake 
the best tn the country told me he of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cu(l- 
» i  uld not get bet’er. 1 stopped their cura Ointment my handa are entirely 
medicine and at once aent for Dodd’a well, and I am very gretefnl. (Signed) 
Kidney rills. I gave him three' Pills a Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana St., Rox- 
day, one morulng, noon and night for | bury. Mass.* 
eight days; at the end of the eighth
day the swelling was all gone, but to 
give the medicine Justice, I gave him 
eleven more pills. 1 used thirty-five 
Pills tn nil and he was entirely cured. 
1 consider your medicine saved my
child’s life. % r

»iTa
ty five Pill*When the t 

were given him, he eou 
and sing, whereas before he was an 
Invalid In bis mother’s arms from 
morning until njtht.”

A dog trained for war purposes, and 
attached to a Oerman regiment, ha* 
’deserted." It made Its way into 
France, w hore it wa a arrested.

Tou never hear any one complain 
. about ’’Defiance Starch." There Is non*

run, aance^ ,0 e<lUai lt jn quality and quantity, Id 
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now and save 
your money.

The Constitutional Club has 5,SIS 
ways an easy matter to satisfactorily member* Iaut year It provided up

wards of 90,000 luncheon*, over 22,000 
breakfasts and about 55,000 dinner*.

dispose of the pickle Jar cover.

Poultry Dressing.
A delicious stuffing for chicken or In salaries, and gave a Christmas Dox 

turkey I* made by taking two scant ° I  1.520 pounds sterling to the serv- 
teacupfuls of staie bread crumbs.

Diversion of mind is a great sooth
er of pain.

Opportunities In Cuba.
New I* (te ttm# to . w i n  land Id I.d (elorls. tte 

, *rat and l*rgr«t Am*r1.-nn Colony In Cute. F n t i 
It paid nearly 12.000 pounds sterling j ••r”* * i n  fruit tuning i.»r*« proatson •m«n'  1 t*vontm*nt». Writ* for free lllurtratad booklet. ;

Cuban teni *  SUnnthl) Co., ISBroadway, H I .  City. |

IF YOU W AN T  TO BE

Shoewise, You Will 
Insist Upon Hay inf this Shae.

Wertljrtuier-g’uwrtfl fcljnr
UAnWSST FINS »HO ( IXCLUSIVI*T» 

ST. kOUl*. u. a. A.

The Secret of Good Coffee
Even  the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup oa 

coffee without good mate n o t D irty , adulterated and queerly 
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won’t d a  B u t take the pure, clean, natural flavored

H O N  COFFEE, the leader of all package eaffees—
the coffee that for over a  quarter o f a  century has been daily  
welcomed in millions of homes— and you w ill make a drink fit 
for a king in this way s ___________________  -

cannot make a good  cup at

LION COrrgK ratter flu*, fan “a ubleapooofol to 
rirut mix It with a Ihtls cold water 

add white of an egg (If «gg la to te used as • settlor), ' 
l e t  W ITH  BOILING WATER. Add  

THREE MINUTES ONLY. A M  a  Uttl*
Btsntrs to s-tt1«. Servo frow ytty.

Id . W ITH  COLD W A t t a T V  
t r ie s  it to ■ DotL Tkea set — Ids 
aUowee lt*w ready to serve.

«  (D on ’t boll It to o  lone.
** J Don’t  1st It stand m o r e -----------------

DO NTS (D on ’t uso w ater that has been boll
TW O W AYS TS SETTLE COFFER.

1st. mat Eqsa. Ft* pari of tte white of se egg, mixing it with tte
Wrttr Instead of eggs. After botUm* add a desk of odd

aside foe SgTt or tea minatea. tte* narvTthrough a etromar._______________

Insist on getting m  package of genuine LION COFFEE, 
pare It according to tills recipe and yon w ill only d m  
N COFFEE in future. (Sold only in 1 lb. salad package*)

(Lion-bead on every nacka^.)
(Sava those Lion-beads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

■ ; %

r

N$oxips

C o rn e d  B eef H ash  
O x  T ongues

one-half pint of oysters, drained and 
cut In half. Season with a little salt 
and pepper, celery salt, ono table- 
spoonful of butter, one-half teaspoon- 
ful of sweet cream to moisten the 
crumbs and ono well beaten egg. j Others gush for a little while and then 
‘ It will take three cupful* of stuffing * °  » » « y -  It S °«»  on and on forever, 
to fill an ordinary eixed fowl. . curing aches, pains, burn*, brulaea,

Chestnut stuffing is also delldoua. | cut* and wound*. In fact, a sore apot

Strike Oil.
Much, oil has been discovered hi 

Texas within the past few ycara, but 
none to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil.

It Is made by taking one pint of 
cheatnuta that have been peeled, 
blanched and boiled till tender In 
slightly salted water.

Drain them over the fire and maah 
fine; moisten with one tahlespoonfnl 
of thick sweet cream, season with 
salt, white pepper an$ a little not 
meg.

Then mix in two tablespoonfnuls of 
melted butter and one cupful of bread 
crumbs. Garnish the dish with whole 
boiled cbestnqts and a brown saufee.

Hunt's Lightning OH will not mak« 
happy can’t be found.

The giant of the whole aplder fam
ily la the ’’hound” or ’’dog” spider or 
Madagascar. Its body weights almost 
a pound, and each of its eight lets la 
longer and larger in diameter than the 
common cedar pencil.

The man of Industry ia not always 
the man of success.

I  do not believe Plso's Cure for Consumpttoa 
bos an equal tor coufha and colds.—Jons F. 
Bursa, Trinity Springe. Ind . Feb- 16. 1W0

Women want men to give them At
tention as well aa deference.

McCARR’D DBTKCTIVJ* AOBNCY, 
Hoaaton, Texas, operates the largest force 
of compfifut detectives la the D««th. 
They reader written opinions ta cases net 
handled hy them. Reasonable rates.

Few realize how dear to be 
enced.

v . : .... . v..'

Thoughts that fear action hr* not 
without influence.

Let Libby 
Serve Your Soup

Tomato, Llieanc, Coazotnme, Chicken. Mulltgattwnev, or Oxtail vtll plena* tte 
fastidious They are quickly prepared—delicious to cat—always aatiatartery.

L i b b y ’s F o o d  P r o d u c t s
D oneleoa C h ick e n  V ie n n a  S t  

Soup * H a m  Loot!
Your Wrooerl Kn$ them 

Libby, McNeill ft Libby. Chicago

(HI ® no § @ On @ 8 d  B le e d s
a reliable Bluing on washday. Housekeepers everywhere endorse

RED CROSS BAG .BLUE
aa one of real genuine merit. Try it. Your grocer 
aells it. Remember the name and accept no other.

onder if the reason char- 
home is that she covers 

a multitude of sins.

WE SELL A $76 ORGAN FOR S6C
to intrndnoo them. Also a $300 00 fee 
$220. Terms if desired. Write ea.

OLIVER'S MUSIC HOUSE,
Whan Answering Advert)*

Kindly Mkntlen Thla Paper.

W . N .U .  H O U S T O N -N O .  35 , l » O I

That’s ths Answer.
"T can’t qnderttand why you’re M I I  

tudfi more clever than L”

" ■ “ M r»H be !” money
.
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THE CROCKETT COURIER.

W. W . AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

w*. C R O C K E TT, - - - T E X A S .

Some bird* bare permitted tn baud- 
la s  a neat ea u.c Uvsriag soar near 
tbe lop or a signal poet at Ivydale, 
England, although they have been dim- 
tarbeu once and tbelr neet removed. 
Recently ao engine spark Ignited the 
nest and burnt the signal post

UP TO NATIONS.
PRESIDENT IS NOW  W AIT ING  FOR 

RUSSIA AND JAPAN TO ACT.

SADIE ROBINSON.
Pretty Girl Suffered From Nerroo»ne«s tad 

Pelvic Calirrh -Found Quick Rsilsl 
in s Few Days. .___

is -si

■

[ - IPs Everywhere.
The Hnte of the poor, tho Halle ot the 

rich.
Arm neither exempt from tome form 

.-of Itch;
Perbape a distinction may be made in 

the name.
But the rich and the poor most scratch 

Just the same. ..
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt’s 

Cure does cure?

All forms of Itching. Price 50c. 
Guaranteed.

A  new form of dedication is used by 
an English author In his latest novel. 
Underneath the words “dedicated to” 
is a charming medallion portrait of a 
young woman. No name or other in
dication of the young womnn’e identity 
Is given.

- -------------------------------- .

MINISTERS IN CONFERENCE

Meet Preeldent Roosevelt in the Blue 
Room, But Give No Detail of 

Transactions.

All i

who take pride in dear white 
houkl use lied Cross Bag Blue. 
rsaeUlt.

Safe

%

’T ve  nlwsya pitied the poor things 
ho have no one belonging to them. 

When you have got someone, why, pf 
course, you are anxious— 1 don’t deny 
that— hut, then, you are not all Dy 
yourself in the world.“ v

A  London paper refers to n man 
who has been the "heat man’* at 300 
weddings! The explanation la that ha 
was for many years a missionary, and 
persuaded many couples to he mar
ried by the promise that he would be 
happy to act as beet man at their we*, 
ding.

FREE TO  OUR READERS.

Blood Balm tor the Bleed.
If you suffer from ulcers, ecaems, scrof

ula, blood poUou, cancer, eating sores. 
Itching skin, pimples, bolls, bone pains, 
swellings. rheumatism,* catarrh, or any 

or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blend Balm (B. B. B i. En- 

’ recommended for old. obstinate, 
. j t n  eases, cures where all else 
heals every sore, makes the blood 
and rich, gives the skin the rich

E ef health. Druggists, f l  per large 
e. Sample seat free by writing 
Blood TU!u O *, Atlanta. Ga. Describe 

trouble and free medical advloe scut la 
seeled letter Medidac sent at onoe 
paid; 3 for «  30, 0 for tS, 12 for «10.

What would be the good of having 
n lodge la some vast wilderness? We 
then would waste our ■ avloge buying 
excursion tickets to tbe haunts of the 
maddening crowd.

More Flo.lble and Lasting, 
won't ebsbe out or blow out; by using 
Delia nee Ftarch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same 
money.

Those English verbs "doff” end 
“don’* are merely contractions of “do 
off" and “do on." Similarly to “dup,” 
which means to "oppn" a door in 
Shakespeare, is to “do up”— to lift tbe 
latch.

The Houston A Texas Contrail rail
road takes pleasure in announcing the 
inauguration of through sleeper serv
ice between- Houston and Denver, and 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis, tbe 
Houston Denver s eeper running vis 
the H. I  T. C. to Fort Worth, F. W  *  
D. C. (the Denver road) and Colorado 
A Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Galveston, Housteo-St. Louis sleeper 
running via the G.. H. A N. to Hous
ton. H. A T. C. to Denison and M., K. 
A T. Ry. to 8t. Louis.

Physicians Ini various parts of Eng
land are coraplaln'ng that the compe
tition of departments of hospitals is 
ruinously unfair.

I
They Should.

"M y honest conviction, based upon 
etperlence and that of my 

is that ‘Hunt s Cure’ Will cure 
per coat of akin troubles, 
of an itching variety, than 

medy. Certainly those af- 
any fora- if itch should 

J. O. Moore,
i, Kas.

—

en)oy there

Washington. June 20.— Practically 
no new developments were observ
able yesterday in the negotiations for 
peace between Russia and . Japan. 
President Roosevelt for a day or two 
has been deeply engaged in other mat
ters. and while he has not for a mo
ment lost sight of- the arrangements 
for bringing together the belligerents, 
he has realised fully that the next 
move in the great game of diplomacy 
now being played Is with the contend
ing nations themselves. That move is 
the seiectloa of the envoys to repre
sent them at the Washington confer
ence.

Both Minister Takahira and Ambas
sador Cassini called on the president 
yesterday afternoon. 8hortIy before 3 
o'clock Minister Takahira drove to the 
White House and was received by the 
president In the blue room. He re
mained for nearly an hour, but declin
ed at the conclusion of the Interview 
to discuss the nature of his convert  
tion.

Soon afterward Ambassador Cassini 
drove to the executive office and war 
received by the president in his pri
vate office. His call was brief. As  
he was leaving he Said that the ne
gotiations were moving forward very 
smoothly. He added that he had not 
conveyed to President Roosevelt the 
names of the Russian plenipotentiaries 
and had not received from him the 
name* of those of Japsn. While the 
same reserve that hitherto haa char 
cctertzed the personal exchanges ths: 
have taken p ace was manifested about 
the Interviews of Ambassador Cassini 
and Minister Takahira, it is known 
that they were not of great Import 
ance. Each ot the diplomats present
ed to the president official advices 
from his government expressive of 
satisfaction felt at 8t. Petersburg and 
Tokio over the se:ect)on of Washing
ton as the seat of peace negotiations.

The president had already been ad
vised by Ambassador Meyer at fit  
Petersburg and Minister Qriscom at
T aItIa a# Alees aaviIUI FasiHnm fall *ri-» g r.1*' ydS*'’ "
Washington by the Russian and Japan
ese governments. The personal assui* 
acres of that feeling conveyed to him 
by the rvpreseatatlves of both powers 
served simply to accentuate the offi
cial advices received from this gov
ernment^ officials. Whether the con
ference will actually be held in Wash
ington or not has not been determined 
of course, as that detail will be left* 
to the envoys themselves by their re
spective governments. It is said that 
no decision will he reached 
point until the conferees meet 
and organize. If the weather hi Was.; 
lagtoo at that time should be unfav
orable to continued sittings in th!s 
city, it will be wtibln the authority of 
(be plenipotentiaries to adjourn to 
some other city.

Durng the past few days (he presi
dent has received many letters sug 
resting various cities in the country 
a j desirable places for ho dlng the 
conference. It cad he said that the 
president will not permit himself to be 
drawn into the discussion of this sub
ject, and the government wHl not at
tempt to Interfere In any way with 
tbe choice of the confer**!* of a place 
for holding tbelr conference. It is 
regarded a* probable that the city 
will at least be the scene of the be
ginning and the ending of the confer
ence, although the intervening ses
sions may be held elsewhere. Ii will 
be known in diplomatic hUtury, there
fore as stated, “Washington coher
ence." and the convection. If one bo 
formu au*J, as “tho treaty of Washing

Gonzales Negro** at Beguin.
Texas: Seventy-seven

yesterday morn
tu 'h1* exrurF.:o;i 

of rhe neqrot.v Nt 1 
others wit.

Kelson and Draught! Business College
.FORT WORTH, TEXAS:

Offer* heller ladlille* tor ths comfort *0 ‘1 rapid «<l v*nc«m<-nt of Its pupil* then 
other college. A thorough rourw and a good potltlou Is what we give. W« aorept 
a for tuition, payable alter conn* ii fiiilehed aiul poilUou eeciireil. By our method, 
.keeping and Ha'naiug ran N* learned in eight week*. Many ot our (Indents orcu 
weitfon* ae ateuographer* at the epd ot three months. We learh all commertlal 
rhea— Bookkeeping Hanking, Shorthand. Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, Cota- 
lal law, Mathematic*. Kugliah, Telegraphy, Etc. Home study course tree. Post-

Add res* I. W Oraughon, President; NeUon and Dranghon Business College, Cor- « 
tier Sixth and Main Streets, Pori Worth, Tgyaa, for Catalogue.

NERVOUSNESS AND 
WEAKNESS OUREG

BY PE-BU-NA.<_______ __ )
Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Rand street. 

Maiden, Mas*., writes:
*•Pcruns was recommended to me 

about a year ago as an excellent reined 
for the troubles peculiar to our sex an 
as I found that all that was said of this 
medicine was true, I am pleased to 
endorse it. . . |

•*/ began to use it about seven months 
ago tor weakness and nervousness, 
caused from overwork and sleepless- 
mesa, and found that In a tew days I 
began to grow strong, nay appetite In
creased and I  began to steep better, 
consequently my nervousness passed 
away aad tbe weaknesa ta tbe pelvic 
organs soon disappeared and I have 
been wall and strong ever since."

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman. President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
O., for free medical advice. A1 
pondence strictly confidential.

tresbM wtth ills pecsHsr t# __ _
thstr m i . u M  sa s lack* is marvali 
csaafal. Thoroughly clcaaae 
«o »s  SlashsrgM, boats ml

I, carts loecorrhtaS ssS saooi octant.
«  |g ta powdar tin* to ta iirnlwi *• pomluliM

l i  ctimomioittao liqataaatiMp**.*
TOILET AND W O M B** SPECIAL t 

l av ado at druggist*,#* o*ou a boa 
Trial Bos and Book ol las 

Tmc a. Pu rsa  comsamv Soar ok. m

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A O. N. R. R. has many fast trains through 

Texas, traversing the grester portion of the 8tate. and 
reaching nearly all of the large cities, affording 
traveler* every convenience aud comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad. High-class equipment and 
power, *e*ronab!e schedules, splendid dining stations, 
Pullman Buffet sleepinj car*, and courteous Agent* 
and Train attendant*.

TO ST. LOUIS
The I. A O. N R R . in connection with the Iron 

Mountain Pystem. operate* Four Limited Trains Dstly 
between Texas and St. I-on Is. the service being lour 
to eight hours quickest, and 100 to 150 mile* short
est These trains btve Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Cars through without change, and ronaect morn
ing and evening tn Union Station. 8t Louis, with all 
tbe Korfbern and Eastern Line*. A la cart* I ’lnlng 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis

t i t  i i r w m n  
i u  m c A iu u

on that
here

V *  may ha abla to goals* you lu  
deciding. Thera are any a amber of 
daaizabla trips— cheap too— which 
you cun task* this * moaner to ths 
Mountain* of Colorado, ths Lakes of 
Michigan and Wisconsin or to ths 
Portland Exposition. Let us scad 
yon rates and particulars. Free, 

saaacau
G E O R G E  MORTON

l  P. aaf T. A. H. K. A T. tty., t f . UBtS. MB.
m rtrr vnif rmt -tif am firm"

THE DAISY FLY llt lE R  S S O S S I S T #Son  ta dlaltar-feon, oj**plag-»w and plan-* «lwro
•oim (Ttefl hggt,will aotoot l«r Ib-
HP/'mymi will bo
without thorn It 
Bn* k.p* *r»

The I. A O. N. R R , In connection with the Na
tional Line* of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains 
Dally between Texs* and Mexico, vis I-a redo Ths 
time from Ssn Ahtonlo to Mexico City being only 
2I| hours, or a day and s half, and 302 miles short
en. Corrrsrondlngiy as quick from sit Texas points 
tla I. A G N  The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Luis Potosl and Mexico O ty are reached directly in 
through Pullman Buffet SIcepera without rhange This 
route also forms the new short tins via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango. direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rate* Periodically.

For complete information see I. ft <1. N. Agents or 
write
L. TRICE. D I PRICE,

2nd V P A 0. M. (Jen’l Pass A Ticket Agent.

-The  Texas /food.” Palestine, Texas

65 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

B. F. BRO W N , M. D.,

P a t e n t s

- : r
fo r  t « r:«am ikh*

t nanx ivianKs
D e s ig n s

■  CorvmoMTU Ac. 
1  Aweasa ssaStag a sMMk an* <*s»rtytt« *  a s  
aalektf Maartaln ear eptnlon fra* whatbar as

forti Mi.iiq̂ s to. r«<wlT#

mcricait.
■  M rfftH j

T r: u.a •

SONG aftrastfi!

FREE
WHEELER BUSINESS COLUBE,

life a

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P I L L S

%eesdmS!̂ Cpnggm S^ 
f met e f Utmenb  A*, griff
ZeVw * rmes>oT e

PHYSIC IAN uml SURGEON

C ROCK KTT, TFRA.H.

Oflico over Haring'* Drug Store, 

y y  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

a. s. afoKxs, h . n. >. s. wxortaas, u. d

i^TOKES A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Marchiton’a 

Drugstore. (

D. A. NUNR, JB>D. A. MURK.

sT NUNN A,NUNN,

ATTORN EY9-AT-LAYl\

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will iu all Oourta, both 
Tuxaa.
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N e rv o u s  W o m e n
T H o lr  S u ffe rin g#  A r e  Usually?  

D u e  to U te r in e  D is o rd e r *  
P e rh a p s  U n s u sp e c te d

THE DEBT TO TEXAS.

United States Ov.es This Stats 
Sum of $290,000.

WHY EYESIQHT11 AILS
the

A  M E D I C I N E ,  T H A T  C U R E S

Can we dispute
'the well - known 
'fact that American 
women are ner
vous ?

How often do we 
hear the expres
sion, “ I am so ner
vous, it seems as if 
I should fly ; ” or, 
“ Don’t speak to 
tne." Little things 

rannoy you and 
make you irritable; ^ou can't sleep, 
you are unable to quietly Bn<i calmly 
perform your daily tasks or care for 
your children.

The relation of the nerve* and gen
erative organs in women is bo tuoae 
that nine tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and nervous irritability 
arise from some derangement of the 
organism which makes brr a woman 
Fits of depression or restlessness and 
irritability. Spirits easily afTeeted. so 
that one minute she laughs, the next 
minute weeps. Pain in the ovaries and 
between the shoulders Loss of voice; 
nervous dyspepaia. A tendency to cry 
at the least provocation. All this point* 
to nervous prostration

Nothing will relieve this di- tressing 
condition and prvvrnt ioonths of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
E. l inkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mr*. M K Shot we 11. of 103 Flalbush 
Avenue. Brooklyn, N Y , writes:

Austin, Texas, Junu 20.— 'Hie State 
Adjutant General’s Department luua 
complied from the State Comptroller's 
Department a complete list of the ex
penditures of the state government for 
the period begi I ling in 1855 and up 
to 1861 In protecting the frontier. 
These expenses were verified by the 
v^arrantg on file in the Comptroller's 
office, aggregatirg $290,000. This 
amount Congress trill be asked to ap
propriate as reimbursement to the 
state in accordance with the law al
ready in effect on the subject. The 
claim, properly certified and sworn to, 
will be submitted to the Secretary ot 
War, and upon his approval it will 
I t  nesented to Congress und the cp- 
piopriailon to coyer it asked. Con- 
greaman Albert Burleson has been 
tcry active in this niatier, and It Is 
expected ti at through Ids continued 
good efftrts no delay or difficulty will 

- 1  be expesicn ed in getting the claim 
i alow  id | ,ie money whl go to the

general revenue fund of the state 
treasury.

INFERIOR ARTIFICIAL LIQ LT FRE
Q UENTLY THE CAUDT.

Illuminanta of the Past, One and All, 
Have Serioue Defect*— Acetyien* 
Oat, with Its Clear, Unwavering, Yet 
8oft Flame Cannot Hurt the Eyes.

"1 cann-H tipnw  tb- viwkrfBl relief I they met their death 
have aiarvracnl bv tak,ng Lvdia K Flak- i ,
hnin’s VqfstAbl* CoBipou'id. 1 nnT-rod for “Ikns of t struggle In

: * pm»ti
. . ' spl**t

Dot alr.-p ami wool! wsJk U.e floor almost
. n'glit
f had thm- div-tor* and got no better, and 

Ufa was a burden, f »* *  advised to try 
I.ydia K hnkhsBii Vrg-tab> Compound, 
and It has w.a ked wonder* for me.

•• I am a wafl woman, u>y u-rr. tisnew U all 
gone and my friends say I look ten years 
younger"

Will not the voluMes of letter* from 
women made strong by Lydia E Pink* 
barn's Vegetable Compound convince 
all women of its virtues? Surely you 
cannot wish to remain sick and week 
and diaoouraged. exhausted each day, 
when yon can be a* easily cured aa 
other wooicn.

Chicago, June 10.— No one can 
go into Our schools or meet g 
group of children on the street 
without noticing how large a number 
of them wear specter j*. The propor
tion seems Ao inti ease yearly, and 
there are many more who ought to 
wear glasses. The experience of one 
teacher might be duplicated by the 
score. She knew Alice was Inatten
tive and ehe thought she was unusual- 

' ly stupid. She said eo to the principal 
and sent a note to the mother, re
questing that the child be helped at 
home if she wished her to keep up 
with her class. One day after a black
board explanation, the teacher called 
upon the child and found that she 
had not seen what had been written. 
She was kept after school and by dint 
of much sympathetic questioning Miss 

j C. found that Alice had never been 
able to see w-htt was put on the board

.. - - - - - - - -  -  and ( jjat jjer haiJ acL«;d so often
W .f* aid  Husband Dead. and ^  hard tba, ^  fr4!queilUy faUed

Liu Ange «.•*>, Cal.: C. E. rha.szg, to hoar w hat was said, 
manager of a drug stor,? in this city, Buch a condition may be effused by 
aud his wife were found dead in a lack of proper food, but In our Amerl- 
ranth house near Glendale, several can homes it Is usugily due to the

^  poor quality of the artificial light. The 
yellow. Insufficient light of the ordi
nary kerosene lamp, with Ita smoky 

Ine the woman * throat show how chlmney ,8 about aa bad for the eye*
There were 8n can ^  Imagined. The flickering 

the house. The light from a coal gas jet Is but little 
one better, and even the electric light,

had shot the other whh a revolver aud ,
steadiness due to variatiens in power,

A LL  OVER TEXAS.
T

miles north of this city, Inst ulghL 
bullet la the man's forehead and one < 

the woman's throat show how

a kmg Uma with narvma prastratkai. back- couple evidently quat idled and
ache, hea.bi.-h*. lea* of apprt.t-- I could ,v„ _,v ____ i k - ___ _ ' brilliant as It usually la. has an un

then committed suicide. Powder burns ; 
on the woman's dress indicate that 
she might have done the killing. '

and a glare peculiarly trying to the

Ten Killed by Lightning.
Shawnee. Ok.: Following the death

delicate nerves of sight. The compar
atively new lllumtnant acetylene gas 
produces aa nearly perfect an artificial 
light aa baa yet been found. -It gives 
a clear white, unwavering light. very 

of C. 0. Brooks by lightning Saturday brilliant yet perfectly soft, and ao 
night, imager repor:* received by the nearly like the rayp of the sun that 
Herald yesterday In.1.cate the death of • ’ T  colors appear aa In daylight.

Fortunately, acetylene la very easily 
and heapty produced, and the simple

At the ordinary price of 2 vents a 
pound for rice, the Chincve rice farm
ers roskc money on aliout the same 
sraie a- would American farmer*, tn 
the Mississippi valley producing wheat 
at 70 cent* a bush* 1 in Chicago

A woman value* money which cornea 
to h*r through work more highly than 
dove a man

at bast ten people by lightning In the 
| terrific electrical utorra which sweptI

over this county on that n.ght.
Gu* Schroder, a farmer living four 

te*n ml c* from Shawnee, wax killed 
i whf’e seated Ip a wagon under a shed. 
The lightning strcnk him in the mouth 
The lightning struck him In the mouth, 
at tDl.s time are absolutely unobtain
able. /

Parks to Hang.
Shreveport, I .a : In the District!

, . Court yesterday Judge T F. Bill sen-;
l* thr.t rttrlbute which ... , . , . . ,

that people should b# ,enc* d *° 'o r «l. to be
hangvl for the murder of hi* 15-year-’
old daughter. Park* was tried and! 
convicted at the last term of court. In !

Conaclem e 
convinces you 
talking about you whether they are Or 
not

MADE HEW STRENGTH
QUICKER THAN DC0T0RB T0NI0B, 

BAYS TYTHOID PATIENT.

! • ■ « (  l i i t t  I^ r i  t»j r » t » r  l a  V e ry  t t « * k  
S la t *  t a n  H r . W t l l U u . . ’ P l a h  F i l l *  

w it h  ( • r a l ir y ln g  K ra u lta .
After ft fever, inch n<* typhoid or scar

let, hiv« run it* full courw* th*ra remain* 
the recovery of atfei gth. The tonic that 
will in*i-t rapidly increase tha red oor- 
puaclea in tho blood is tiie one that will 
moat quickly restore color to the pule 
eho«k*, strength to th* wenk inu*cles, 
aud eUaticny to the sluggish nerves. 8o 
far uothlug hns ever been produced su
perior to I>r. Williams' 1’tuk FhiLs for 
this purpose.

Mi»s Midendorf h:»d been 111 with 
typhoid fever for fourteen weeks, rib* 
laid a good physician who’ cam-id bar 
safely through tha critical otiige*. When 
he left, nothing remained to bo dona ex
cept to build np h* r strength, which was 
very feeble, mid ho gave her some pre
scriptions for that purpose. Here, how
ever, tho met with disappointment.

“ I took the doctor’s tonics,"  *he snys, 
“ for two mouths nfter 1 had recovered 
from tho fever, hut they did not do me 
the good I looked for. My strength came 
back *» slowly that 1 scarcely seemed to 
be making any progress at all. Just 
then I read in a book thrown in oar 
yard acme striking testimonials showing 
what wouderful blood--builders aud
strength-givers Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pill* 
are. I got a box of tkfc.ui soon after 
this aud after I had taken only abont 
half of them I could see a very great im
provement in ray condition. When I  
had aand np two boxes, I fait that I  did 
not aaad any more medicine. 1 have 
remained at rung ever since. ”

Miaa E. B. Midendorf livea at No. 
1501 Park street, Quincy, I1L Dr. W il
liam*’ Pink Pill* are tha beat remedy to 

i all oasaa of waakneaa, from what-

apparatus necessary qao be purchased 
and Installed In any borne at a vary 
moderate coat, and the acetylene can 
b* piped to convenient points In the 
house where a light is needed. It Is 
then lighted and extinguished and used 
exactly like common city gas.

Acetylene la rapidly coming Into 
common uso in homes, churches, 
schools and Institutions of all klnda. 
and It Is reasonable to expect that as 
Its use In tha home increases, there 
will be fewer defective eyes, particu
larly among children. Pool eyesight 
and the many ills resulting therefrom 
will undoubtedly be much reduced by 
the use of this new Ulumlnant.

A new and onwelcome visitor naa
chastising the girl for an act of die recognjied In England He is the
obedience the father choked and beat Surinam cockroach, and is destructive 
hi* victim so severely as to cause. to greenhouse plants. The insects are 
<?«-»th Park* has always din (aimed 1 e***®*^ ko
iny Intention of killing htr.

I»»C utti
ronslgnment of orchids.

Center in the Dark.
Center, Texas: Center Is In dark ; 

r.e»s. The electric light plant burned | 
lesterday tnornl .g at 3 o'clock How 

• .t caught seems to he a mystery. The; 
voting -man who was funding it step-! Jar summer 
|m-*I out for some purpose and on his I 

1 return In a ft w minutes the whole of 
the l isitje of ^he building wa* aflame 

> The pant, it is thought, will be! 
i running again In two or three weeks.!

A kind of caterpillar is injuring the 
pecan buds in the vicinity of Waco.

J. T Barnes fell from a hand cat 
and was run over near Adh&ll and died 
cf his injuries during the night.

The Sheriffs' Ass’n, which meets is 
Houston, is to adjourn to Galvestos 
on 12th to accept the hospitalities cl 
that city.

James McCaferty almost dead ol 
consumption, at the poor house in Sao 
Antonio, cut his throat with a razor 
dyiug almost instantly.

Dallas Is still in the contest for th« 
State Encampment which will be held 
August 14-24. The winner must ralsr 
at least $10,000 for entertainment.

Rev. W. D. Wear, formerly a Cum
berland Presbyterian minister, aged 
85 years, died at Fort Worth Friday 
evening at the home of Judge C. C. 
Cummings.

Eldrldge Carter of Sumner sola 
ferty-two bales of cottou last week 
for 7%c. It was an unuaial sight to 
see a string of cotton wagons driving 
through town in the middle of June.

While en route from Beaumont to 
Albany on a recuperating trip, J. M. 
Hamrlch, of Jonesboro, Ga., died very 
suddenly. He was accompanied by bit 
wife and two children, and the re  
mains were sent back to Georgia. •

The machine and wood yard of 8. H. 
Lovell at Abilene was destroyed by 
Are. The loss to stock and building 
will be about $7000. with Insurance to 
the amount of $3000. The origin of the 
fire Is unknown.

At Laredo Juan Gutierrez, a 12-year- 
old Mexican boy. while attempting to 
crosa a trestle in front of a switch en
gine near the machine Bhops fell be
tween the crossties and was crushed 
to death by the engine.

P. C. Williamson, a highly respected 
young man of Waverley community, 
was shot and instantly killed at hta 
father's home. Henry Strickland, a* 
cousin oof the deceased, surrendered 
to the offleers at Cold Springs.

Fire totally destroyed the large gin 
plant and shingle mill of Taylor 4k Me- 
Dade, on the line of the Louirana Rail
way and Navigation Company near 
Shreveport. Besides the mill upward 
of 100,01)0 shingles were destroyed.

Inf rmatlon from a reliable source 
ha: been obtained ta the effect that 
the Soutthorn Pacific will put on gas
oline motor r u's between Dallas aand 
Sherman is i,oon as the itne between 
Galveston and Houston Is equipped.

The Taylor Fair Association has se
cured a big fireworks display a* an 
other attraction for visitors to the 2-itb 
annual exhibition of the association 
at Taylor on July 4, 5 and 6. also re
duced excursion rates on all ratlroada.

R A ILW AY RATE LE G ISLA T IO N . 1
At the biennial convention of (h t  

Order of Hallway Conductors r>0— 1‘ 
ly hald at Portland. Oregon, m o l a  
tiona ware unanimously adopted voic
ing their sentiments as to tha effect 
of proposed railway rate legislation 
on the 1.500,000 railroad employ**, 
whom they lu part represented. The** 
resolutions “lmlort* th* attitude of 
President Roosevelt In condemning 
secret rebates and othsr illegalities, 
and commend the attitude off the 
heads of American Hallways, who, 
with practical unanimity, have joined 
with the president oq this question.1* 
They then respectfully point out to 
Congress the “inadvisability ot legis
lation vesting In th* hands off a com
mission power over railway rates, 
now lower L *  far. in th* United 
State* than In any other country," - 
because such regulation would “ reault 
in litigation and confusion and In
evitably tend to an enforced reduc
tion In ratea. Irrespective of the ques
tion of the ability of the railroads to 
stand tha reduction, especially In view 
of the increased cost of their supplies 
and materials.” They further protest
ed against iuch power being given to 
the present Intar-State Commission 
because “the proposed legislation Is 
not In harmony with our Idea off 
American jurisprudence. Inasmuch as 
It contemplates that a single body 
shall have the right to Investigate, 
indict try, condemn and than enforce 
its decisions et the cost ot the cari 
rlers, pending appeal, which Is mani
festly Inequitable."

The conductors base their demand 
(or only such legislation if any, as 
would “secure and Insure Justice and 
equity and preserve equal rights to all 
parties concerned," en the ground that 
the low cost of transportation “Is th* 
result of th* efficiency off American 
railway management and operation 
which have built up th* country 
through constant Improvement and 
development of territory, while at the 
aamq time recognition has been given 
to the value of intelligence among em
ployes la contrast to foreign methods, 
where high freight rates sad lowest 
wages to employes obtain."

In pressing their claim against leg
islation adverse to their interests, 
they point out the fact that 'Ehe 
freight rates of this country average 
only two per cent of the cost off arti
cles to th* consumer, thus mahlng the 
freight rat* so Inslgnlflceat e (actor 
in the selling price that numerous 
standard articles air* sold at the earn* 
price In nil parts of the country."

V ;

At th# conference of the managers
of the New York Central Lines, held |
In New York June 6th, all lines be
ing represented by their General , . .
Managers and Passenger omci.ls, It n*‘* r **c/ ar'Bnd» Springs, eight mile* 
was decided, beginning with the regu- “CTth cf Texarkana, accidentally shot

Bill Dick Chalker, the 15-year old son 
1 of C A Chalker, wh'le out hunting

C std w e 'l 'e  M onth ly  T ra d c o  Lay.
'.‘s 'dwell. 1 i-xsi: -Yesterday was 

the regula. mcin'hly trad** (lay. and 
il'-spili- th«- I;,tensely hot ntt.1 
wlather a Idg crowd was in 
rht re was no special f*-atnr-- fixed for 
tht day and the people spent the day 
buying s i ip p t .e s ,  drinking ice water 
and exehangirg news.

Austin After Encampment.
Austin. Texas: At a meeting of tht 

loral encampment committee held yes
terday evening, it was decided that 
Austin would raise the money for the 
National Guard cram pm ent to be 
heid at •Camp Mabry in August, 
committee unanimously favored 
idea.

B Q Picnic at Dickinson.
Dlcktnsqn, Texas: The negroes

from Galveston and the surrounding 
towns on the mainland celebrated 
Emancipation Day here yesterday by 
giving a big picnic.

Peace and Good Order.
Hallett*vllle. Texas; Emancipation

the ayatem^nay berun down. 1 °*?  u  beln*  generally celebrated by 
off debility due to overwork they (Be negroes. They are enjoying them

selves in a grand picnic In a grove of 
timber at the edge of the city. Peace 
and good order prevail. '

minister troth  strength aiul overcome 
mu. Thtnervous symptoms. 

tor anemia or “  
particularly helpful

toff tha 
off life.

lay are a specific 
They era 

'(girls on the verge 
»at all the re- 
known aa the

Pour Hundred Killed,
Southern * Russia: 

hundred person* were killed in
the

change, Sunday. June 
18th. to quicken the speed of the 
“Twentieth Contury Limited” so as 
to make tho time between New York 
and Chicago eighteen hours instead of 
twenty hours, the New York Central 
Lines having made the twenty hour 

| time during the past three years, and 
Laving also made the run between 
New York and Chicago in twenty 
hours with their “Exposition Flyer" 

clrj | for the one hundred and eighty days 
town.! the .Columbian Exposition In Chi

cago In 1893. twelvo years ago.
The New York Central Lines make 

the point that the New York Central 
has had In service the "Empire State 
Express," which has been the fastest 
train In' the world for Its distance, 
440 miles for fourteen years, having 
held the world's record for that time, 
and for three yean and 180 days hav
ing held the world's record ‘for a 
thousand mile train In twenty houra.

The proposed schedule of eighteen 
hours is simply the extension of tha 
time of the “Empire State Express'* 
through from Buffalo to Chicago, the 
time having bees mad# for fourteen 
year* between New York and Buffalo. 
On this new schedule, the train will 
leave Chicago at !:S0 p. m„ arriving 
Qrand Central Statldn, New York, 
at 5:50 next morning, and returning, 
will leave New York 5:50 p. m., reach
ing Chicago 1:50 a. m. following day.

At tha same time, the "Lake Shore 
Limited" will be quickened up an 
hour, and will make tha time from 
Chicago to New Yoftt In 55 houra !n- 
itead off 54, leaving Chicago B:M  p. 
m„ by the Lake Shore and arriving 
New York K:S0 p. m., by the New  
York Central.

The “Southwestern Limited" train. 
No. l i .  which now leaves Grand Cen
tral station at 1 p. m.. will.

The
the

himself in the thigh with a shotgun, 
which he did not think was loaded.

President Frank McArdle of the In
ternational Association of Foundry- 
men, has announced that If the em
ployers In New York and New Jersey, 
do not grant an increase of 25c a day, 
be will extend tho strike to the en
tire country.

After a warm fight between Atlantic 
City and Chicago, the Texas delegates 
secured the 1906 of tho American 
Association of Nurserymen for Dallas. 
This will be tho first convention of 
the organization ever held in the 
Southwest.

Guy Scott, a 14 year-old boy, who 
lived with his father, Robert Scott, a  
mile and a half east of Rosalie, In 
Red River County, shot and killed him- 
■Alf with a load of buckshot from a 
double-barreled shotgun.

State Land Commissioner Terrell 
has announced that on September I 
he will place upon the market 6,000,- 
000 acre* of public lands for sale, 
ranging in prices from 91 up, oue- 
fortieth cash and the balance on forty 
years' time.

The first car ot Texas new wheat 
waa received in McKinney Thursday, 
llth, from Valley View. It tested flfty- 
hine pounds to th* bushel. The first 
car of new wheat &at 
eetved on June l6.

. Average Weight of Man.
The average weight of man la 1B4 

pounds, mad* up aa follows: Muscles 
and thalr appurtenance*, 45 pounds; 
skeleton, 54 pounds; akin, 10% 
pounds; let, 25 pounds; brain, 5 
pounds; thoracic viscera. 5% pounds; 
abdominal viscera, 11 pounds;' blood 
which would drain from th* body, T 
pounds. Th* heart off such a man 
would beat 75 times e minute, end he 
should breathe I t  times a minute. In 
twenty four hours he would vitiate 
1,750 cubic feet of pur* air to th* *x-

<*• 1 w  S man ♦herwbww
off the weight mentioned should havo
[too cubic feet off well-ventilated space. 
[He would throw off by th* skin I I  
ounces off water, 500 grains of solid 
[matter end 400 grains off carbonic
acid every twenty-four hours; and bla 
[total loss during that period would be 
6 pounds off water end n .little more 
than 5 pounds of other matter.

England 1* ao honey-combed with 
railways that In spite off her relatively
email territory there are one-tenth *3 
many mile* of track In England es In 
America* While upon these track*
there urore hauled trains a  distance of 
400.000,000 miles last year, in America 
trains traveled 900,000,000 miles.

An Indian chief. In an unlmpesston- 
ed effort to tell something off Indian 
peculiarities, said: “Indian grant
smoker. Smokin’ great heap to last- 
ness.”— Cheyenne (W yo .) Bun.

tnathtaf, m ttK m  tk* I 
■uar* a*au ear** vad «

This new through service gives the 
traveling public unexcelled accommo
dations to Pueblo, Colorado Springs, 
Denver and other Western points, and 
to S t  Louis and all polnta la  the 
North and East.

Rad Cross Bag Blue Is much the beat. It 
whitens the clothes moat beautifully. Your 
grocer knows about it.

money

year was re-
• . -

The trustees of the new N. P. Sima 
Public Library at Waxahachie have 
awarded the contract tor furnish th* 

with which to stock the 
E ‘

'

Some people who think that 
Is plentiful should be sent out collect* 
log btllsl

Why not uMGthaoa Well Water for < 
tloo and indigestion? It will eut* yaat 

Gibson Well Water eaa ba shipped 
Write the Glhsoa Wall Water On. 
Wells, Texas.

Thinking yon know all 
realise anything.

\
\



Preparation for As
i ting Ite Food and lu n u la  
f Slouaciu anil Bo*via of

V

Promotes DtgesHon.ChrerfuL 
neas and Real.Contains neither 
Optum.Morphme nor Mineral. 
K o t X A H C O T IC .

A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
Ron. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
RfcrmojDomniUjons.Kovvrssh

! nest and L o s s  OP SUUCP.
C  t t < j -  r i t f  f  n Pr o l  JUHN0 *ll^tKUW« Ul

N E W  Y O R K .

OASTQRIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

FATAL RAILROAD W RECK.

T w en ty -T h ree  People R illed—Dead Scattered 
A lo n g  T racK —Horroring Scenes.

All one hns to do In order to secure 
a good night's rest Is to wear a nignt- 
cap. We are assured that the great 
secret Is to keep the head warm, and 
then one may sleep like a top.— The 
Draper.

Baltimore, Md„ June 19.— The death the freight, a double header, was male- 
roll of Saturday night’*  disaster cm ing good time.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTGRIA
Shirt Bosoms, 

Collars and Cuffs
laundered with'

D e f i a n c e  
If a r c h

the Western Maryland Railroad now 
foots up twenty-three, and this num
ber is likely to be Increased from 
among the list of those fearfully man 
glted.

All the dead wore employes of the 
road, returning to their homes in small 
towns along the road to .spend. Sun 
day. With the excep’ion of the train 
crew, they had been at work repair
ing the damage done to the read bed 
ten days ago by a in.nor freight wrec k 
at Mount Hope Station, near this ci.y. 
The train, which was N j. 15 passen
ger, west-hound, carried a large num 
ber of passengers. As many of the 
workmen as could do so went Into the 
baggage car. the remainder of the 
gang of thirty-five finding places on 
the platform between the mail and 
baggage cars and between the lattei 
and the tender. In the nelghborho.*! 
of Patapseo Station, about eight mile., 
from Westminster, the Western Maty- 
land has many cures, and that Jus’ 
west of the bridge cro-eing the Pa 
tapaco river s a sharp one. An extra 
freight made up c£ heavy Jkvg! * rul 
provision cars was running eaat. Ac
cording to its orders It should have 
taken the elding to allow the passen
ger to peas. Why the orders wete 
disregarded will never be known, for 
those who should have seen that they 
ware obeyed are dead.

The passenger train was running at 
a speed of thirty miles an hour and

W ILL  NOT ACCEPT PEACE TERMS.

never crack nor become 
brittle. They last twice 
as long as those laun- 

I dered with other starches and 
give the wearer much better 
satisfaction. I f  you want your 
husband, brother or son to 
look dressy, to feel comfort
able and to be thoroughly 
happy use D E F I A N C E  
STARCH in the laundry. It 
is sold by all good grocers at 
lOe a package— 16 ounces. 
Inferior starches sell at the 
same prlee per package but 

oontain only 19 ounces Note the differ
ence. Ask your grooer for D EFIANCE  
STARCH. Insist on getting it and you 
w ill never use any other brand.

Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

The Peace Conference Will Come to 
Naught, and the W ar Go On.

Baden Baden. June 19.— A well in-j 
formed Russian now Mopping here ex 
presses a decided opinion that the 
peace negotiations will only last suffi
ciently long to enable Rua-ta to learn 
the terms demanded by Japan. She 
will then refuse to accept them and 
continue the war to the bitter end.

At a moment when reports are cur
rent that Russia raised objections to 
holding the p«ace conference at Wash
ington and the world is asking which 
city may be selected. paitfcu'.ar sig
nificance may be attached to the fact 
that Prince Artaugawa leaves Badea 
Baden today for The Hague. He Is 
accompanied by his entire suite, also 
by Mr. Inoye. the Japanese Minster at

As I indicated ten day* ago. Prince 
Arlsugawa’s visit here bad a political 
purpose..that Is to say, he was merely 
awaiting the development of events. 
The Ides of a cure was simply a blind.

v- Just wvst of the brtdst* Ihey came 
together with terrific force, the three 
engines being plied upon one another, 
fortunately h such a manner that con 
nections *  re broken to relieve the 
boilers and thus prevent further hor
ror of one or more explosions. Tho 
fearful Impact drove the pa aeoger 
tender Iiito the baggage car and demo'- 
tshed it and the tna.l car. In an in
stant the scene resembled a shambles. 
Along the track on both sides were 
scattered dead and frightfully mangled 
men, while most of those who had 
been in the baggage car aud on the 
engine were pinioied In the wreckage 
out of Immediate reach of helping 
hand.?. The damage to the other cars 
of the passenger was confined almost 
entirely to broken windows and doors 
aud Jhe injuries to their occupants to 
bruises from the shaking up and minor 
cuts from flying glass. Heartrending 
suricks from the Injured brought to 
the scene the inhabitants of a I tho 
farm houses w.thin a considerable ra 
dius, and these immediately oigantzed 
relief work. Farmers' wives and 
daughters made bandages of their 
clothing and household linen aud 
worked heroically amidst the blood 
and grime. One or more physicians 
who had been passengers on the 
wrecked passenger train directed their 
efforts. The relief trains bearing doc
tors were seat as quickly as poaslbie 
from Baltimore and Weatminater.

Bess Stung Horas to Daath.
Paris. Texas: While Joe McKinney, 

a farmer, two miles north of Hinck
ley. this county, was plowing yester
day In the peach orchard where there 
were several stands of bees, they be
came angry from being stirred up. at
tacked the hoi.-e and stung 1* to 
death.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Deftance Cold 
Watsr Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 
p'ioks to the iron, but because each 
package contains 16 o r —one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3 4 pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again, because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12 oz package it Is because he has 
a stpek on hand which hs wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed oa every package In large let 
ters and figures “16 o is ” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyauce of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

,By buying tea in packets It Ls cal
culated that in 1893 the British pub
lic paid tea prices for 5,088,647 pounds 
of paper and twine.

Mrs. J. H. (illva. Tvmr*tU !*».. HafT>»r«<I«rHk IUbm »ml g r IrorWj Cvrwl »>/ IV. k ’ UlI-u«4) • r•<ur)u tUMdjr, k<*4eek S V U W

One book alone, the Pilgrim’s Prog- 
: less.’* holds the record for English 
! literature, having been reproduced lo 
| 105 different tongues.

SKIRMISH LINE AT CREEDMOOR.

Sick Tailor a Suic da.
fthrevaport. Is*.: A. Zorn, a mer

chant tailor, committed suicide yester- 
day morning by eh<x)ti-ig hlm*elf In 
the mouth with a pistol. He had been 
in ill health for several years. He wss 
a Frenchman and had no relatives in 
this country. H U  home was in Mut- 
xig, France.

inspiring Sight in Advance of 8han: 
Battle Skirmishers.

To the spectator the skirmish run 
Is the most interesting of the matches, 
says Lieut. Frank E Evans In Out
ing. 8ix hunting yards from the tar
gets the thin line of skirmishers 
awaits the “Forward, march!” of the 
bugle. Then It wavers forward and 
at the 600 yard tine halts and drops. 
With the last note of ’’commence fir 
Ing" the rifles rpatter and crack. 
Then on to the other ranges the line 
swings, now at quick and now In the 
cadence of doubt* time, tho men car
rying their pieces In chsrscterlstlc 
attitude At the behest of tho buglo 
tho line drops to the ground and 
pumps out Its loadrn flight at the tar 
gets The firing grows faster and 
more furious, the bug’e rings out met 
low and clear, and at the short ranges 
tho I'.no writhes with the quick flashes 
of nagaxine fire, and rattling shuttle 
of crackling sounds and the whirr of 
ballots. Tbo crash and rattle of tbs 
ragged volleys lend s realism to this 
relentless ad snee by picked riflemen 

I upon the silhouetted figures of the 
. paper togets that brings, even to the 
mau who knows not the butt from the 
musrle of a rifle, the old blood 'ust 
back from the dim tomb of ancestors

Fast Traveling,
Buffalo. J4. V.: The Twentieth Cen 

tury Limited from the east arrived at 
muv piacv m»> a • „ » * .  - » • « .— C l '- -C  -ib c -  
ule time, 11:47. The Twentieth Cen
tury from Chicago, east-bound, ar
rived twenty minutes ahead of ached 
ule. The train was brought here from 
Cleveland. 186 miles, In 143 minutes.

It u better, ones nurse used to tell 
or.*, to be good than pretty. This, 
however, as we grow older, we find to 
be a parti illy fallacious statement, so 
far as social success Is concerned.—
u iu ) • rttw i mm.

• • • • • •  T H E  B A K E  D A Y  •  •  •  •  «  a
Troubles w ill  be  easily  overcom e w hen  you use beat flour that ia 
a t de for biscuit, rools and b read —Jus# ta y

R E D  R A V E N
cm your neat order and your grocer know s w hat It m eans. 

STANDARD MILLING COMPANY. : HOUSTON, TEXAS

G alvan ized  Iron

Ventilated Flues
BLOW PIPE

Fans and 
Dost Collectors
’ Per All Kind* of Mills

Smoke Stacks
and

Heavy Iron Work

&  Eisemann Co.
T O N . T E X A S .

“ Y e s ”
Churches 

School Houses 
and Homes

to be dsoorated sad made beau: 
•oa healthful by uittig

.K V a b a stvne
l i i lii Hi H 'iiiii i  miw\w

A L A B A S T I N E  C O M P A N Y .
or Ml Water St, N. Y.

consists in learn 
mow what you

S B

Russian Cavalry Base.
London: The correspondent at

Tukio of the Telegraph says: Rus
sian cavalry base ha- beoi established 
at Perdue. In Mongolia.

Fears are expressed by the Pekin 
government that Russia expelled from 
Manchuria, may ^ Isc Mongolia. *

A Ylnknw telegram slates that chol 
era and dysentery arc* raging /t Har 
bln and that the death rate there U 
100 dally.

Killed Roo sting Arrest.
Luting, Texas: N. Washington, a 

negro, was shot while resisting arro-t 
here Ion evening. The charge against 
him was Insulting while ladies. Wash 
Ington has been a resident of Luting 
for several years, and was about 25 
or 30 years old. The inquest ha^ no: 
yet been held.

Alvin Revival Closed.
Alvin. Texas: The protracted meet

ing which has been in progress dur 
tng the post week closed yesterday. 
Rev. 8. M. Tenney preached some very 
Instructive and edifying sermons.

Hit church and all other Christian 
people have been greatly benefited by 
this series of meetings.

Derden Hss Oil Fever,
Hillsboro. Texas: People residing In 

the neighborhood of Derden, in the 
northwestern portion of the coun'y. 
are very enthusiastic regarding the

FOOD IN SERMCNfl.

Feed the Dominie Right and the flsr- 
mons are Brilliant.

A conscientious, bard working and 
eminently successful clergyman 
writes: “I am glad to bear testimony 
to the pleasure and Increased meas
ure of elfi<iency and health that hare 
come to me from adopting Grape-Nuts 
food sa one of my articles of diet• - - ioou as one oi my arucie* oi aisi

oil that Is still Issuing from the ground "For several years 1 was much dis-
of L. A*cue of that community. Mr. 
Ascue has gathered quite a quantity of 
this oil. It has the apjwarance of fine 
quality and burns well.

Death for Wdkerson.
Livingston, Texas: The Jury in the 

case of Jack Wllkeraon, charged with 
wife murder, after being out two days 
and a half returned a verdict, assess
ing the death penalty. Wtlkeraon waa 
indieted at the present term of court. 
Insisted on an Immediate trial aud eu 
tered a p'-ea of guilty.

L. G. Crum Kilisd.
Clarksville, Texas: A shooting oc

curred yesterday at Cherry, a town six 
miles southwest of this place, in which 
an old man named L. G. Crum was 
shot five times and died in half an 
hour. Five bullets from a 28caliber 
revolver lodged In his body.

Charley Keeler. son-in-law of Crum, 
came to Clarksville and surrendered 
to the officers.

Excursionists Have Returned Home.
Beaumont, Texas: Some of the ex 

corsionists Who came In on the late 
train from Center yesterday, which 
was wrecked at Rogansrille, left this 
morning for their homes. All report 
having a good time.

Released 1000 Pigeons.
Atlanta. Oa.: A special to the Con 

stMution from Mount Airy says: To
morrow morning at first dawn JGOO 

will start from the 
Mount Airy tor a long 

Md. Mr

flhooting at flan Augustine;
San Auguetlne, Texas: Considerable 

excitement was created In this town 
Saturday evening about 1 p. m. by a 
negro named Allen Maddox alias Mar
tin, sbooKlng and dangerously wound
ing H. B. SasMaman, a  son of A. P. 
Basse mau. The negro has hot been 
arrested as yet.

Posses of men are scouring the 
woods In every direction bunting him 
end more trouble Is anticipated when 

eh he Is armed with a

tressed during the early part of enrh 
day by indigestion. My breakfast, 
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk 
and eggs, seemed to turn sour and 
failed to digest. After dinner the 
headache and other symptoms follow
ing the breakfast would wear away, 
only to return, however, next morn
ing

“Having heard of Grape Nuts food, 
I flna'.'y concluded to gtvo It a fair 
trial. I quit the use of oattneal and 
eggs, and made my breakfasts of 
Grape-Nuts, cream, toast and Postum. 
The result was surprising in Improv
ed health and total absence of ths 
distress that had, for so long a time, 
followed the morning meal. My diges 
tion became unco mors satisfactory, 
the headaches ceased, and the old 
feeling of energy returned. Since that 
time, four years ago. 1 have always 
had Grape Nuts food on my breakfast 
table.

“I was delighted to find also, that 
whereas before I began to use Grape- 
Nuts food I was quite nervous and be
came easily wearied in the work of 
preparing sermons and la study, a 
narked improvement In this respect 
resulted from the change in my diet. 
I am convinced that Grape-Nuts food 
produced this result and helped me 
to a sturdy condition of mental and 
physical strength.

“I have known of several persons 
who were formerly troubled as I wss. 
and who have been helped as I have 
been, by the use of Grape-Nuts food, 
on my recommendation, among whom 
may be mentioned the Rev. —— —, 
now a missionary to China.”. Name 
given by Poatum Company, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

“There's a reason."
Read the little book, “The Mead to 

ellla,- in each pkg.
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G rea t B ook s
San Felice Cigars—Cry sup’s

Drug Store.

f\t L IT T L E
PR ICES

7 B

The moat remarkable offer
ing of high class fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles by the moat popu
lar authors. All new, clean, 
frenli stock, handsomely bound 
in cloth and all )>ooka that 
were formerly published at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these books 
at the remarkably low price of

Crnlt Par Voluma

S m W V t  5 )  3 t m v c \ v
Drug C om pany

Leave your laundry at Murchi
son’s drug store.

San Felice Cigars—Crysup’s
Drug Store.

H. L. Beasley will call for your 
laundry. Phone 47.

W ire screen cloth only 15c per 
yard at F. P. Parker’s.

Look over our line of station
erŷ — Murchison’s drug store.

Base ball supplies—a full and 
complete stock at Murchison’s 
drug store.

You will regret it if you do not 
take advantage of the Courier's 
scholarship offer.

San Felice C igar^-Crysup’s 

Drug Store.

— ^ ■ i i ........ —

H. L. Beasley will call for > our 
laundry. Phono 47.

S|>ecial prices on canned goods 
at F. P. Parker’s for 10 days, j 
Call and see.

:

The Courier hears of one fann
er who will plant fifty acres in to
bacco next year.

The county are

r

m m N f M f M t t f f i H

& o c e \  S u m s  :

June 30tb, court house.

Try Murchison’s soda.

Don’t fail to attend the show.

Rough lumber at the Lumber 
Yard.

San Felice Cigars— Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

Leave your laundry at Murchi- 
son’s drug store.

Fishing tackle— buy it at Mur
chison’s drug store.

San Felice Cigar's—Crysup's 
Drug Store.

Kastman's talcum powder, sold 
by S. L. Murchison.

Buy Kastman's talcum powder 
at Murchison’s drug store.

Fresh butter and cheese always 
on the ice at F. P. Parker's.

Only the beat and purest soda- 
water at Murchison's drug store.

There is only one week more of 
the Courier 's scholarship contest.

The Misses Nelms of Lovelady 
are visiting Mrs. K. K. McConnell.

Hear Beasley and Beasley in 
farce comedy, June 90th, court 
house.

Toilet articles— a full ami com
plete line at Murchison’s drug 
store.

commissioners 
in session this week, sitting as a 
tax equalizing hoard.

Victor l^arsen has bought 900 
acres of land near Wesley Chapel 
which he will put into cultivation.

H. L. Beasley will call for your 
laundry. Phone 47.

Get in on the Courier 's free 
scholarship contest. There are 
only two weeks more.

San Felice 
Drug Store.

Cigara—Cry sup’s

A very little money buys a great 
many goods in a very short time 
from the Big Store.

Miss Evie Halo is at homo from 
Lufkin, where she has been teach 
ing music.

Do you know the Big Storo is 
selling their low cut shoes cheaper 
than any one else ?

The old adage of the negro that 
l it always rains on the “ nineteenth” 
i failed to be verified this time.

Buy good collars— Cluett-Pea- 
body’s Arrow Brand is the best. 
The Big Store sells ’em.

Hear the burlesque quartette in 
farce comedy—given by Crockett 
Comedy Club— benefit base ball 
club.

Walker King has returned 
from Hot Springs. Mrs. King is 
still there and is improving m 
health.

Just wait—Crockett’s Comedy 
Club farce comedy show and vau
deville, June 30th. Benefit base 
ball club.

0 »■ g * i . a

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We Buy and Sell Real Estate.

List Your Land With Ue.
Fire Insurance Written In Beet Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
. O fflc «  O ver  J. E, Monk’s .tore

Always fresh.
Mike Younas always has fancy 

groceries, fruits, nuts and confec
tions. Home-made candy. Phone
No. 50.

Natiee.
J. R. Nichol, principal of Pen

nington public school, and wife 
will teach a two months summer 
school at Pennington, beginning 
July 3. Tuition $2.00 per month.

First-class rough lumber at sec 
ond-dass price at the Lumber 
Yard. T. R. D e uP ree, Mgr.

Going off for the summer? The 
Big Store can supply you with a 
nice trunk or suit case cheaper.

fo r Sale
One gentle pony and good 

milk cow. Apply at W infree 
place.

San Felice 
Drug Store.

Leave your laundry at Murchi- 
s<»n*s drug store.

I f  you want to subscribe for the 
“Courier,” call on Alex King at 
the “ Oriole News Agency,”  who 
is our agent at that point. tf

Cara far Sale.
Maves & Moore have slip-shuck 

corn for sale at 50 cents a bushel. 
Applv at First National tank.

A ll kinds of rough and dressed 
lumber at the Lumber Yard. 
Quality, best prices, cheapest.

1 T. K. DeuPree, Mgr.
Our farmers can not raise too 

many hogs nor too much bog 
feed. Goobers make tine hog feed, 
as does also the sugar beet.

We now have all kinds o f first- 
class rough lumtar on hand call 
and get prices before buying.

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

The tall game Saturday after 
noon resulted in u score o f ♦> to 4 
in favor o f Crockett. The Pales
tine tavs were good players, but 
were out-matched in the Crockett 
team.

Dr. Miller o f Bclott was in 
town Tuesday and reported a fine 
rain out bis way Monday after
noon. W. E. Meriwether says 
the rain did not extend as far east 
as Tadmor.

Cigars —Crysup’s

You are overlooking something 
in the Courier 's scholarship con
test.

Read particulars of Coukirk's 
free scholarship contest in another 
column.

June 30th, Friday night, at the 
court house, we are to have the 
big show.

Fishing poles, minnow seins, 
minnow buckets— M u rchison’s
drug store.

fru it Jars! fru it Jars!
The Big Store has a full line of 

jars, extra rubbers and tops.

Kastman's antiseptic talcum 
powder esn lie taught at Murchi
son's drug store.

A  nice lot of fencing just re 
ceivcd at the Lumber Yard— call 
and let us show you.

T. R. D e uP kee, Mgr.

The Crockett Comedy Club is 
hard at work and promises the
best show ever given 
fit base tall club.

here— tane-

San Felice 
Drug Store.

Cigars—Crysup’s

Festus Crysup of Jacksonville 
is the guest of his brother, J. T. 
Crysup.

You can buy the prettiest and 
best lawns from the Big Store for 
the least money.

Just deceived a car o f sash and 
doors at the Lumber Yard. Cali 
and get prices before you buy.

The proposition the Courier is 
making in its scholarship contest 
is one that is not made every day.

Mr. J. W . Goodwin was exhib
iting Saturday some very fine 
California pears of his own rais-

Mrs. J. H. Painter o f Okla
homa arrived Friday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Woottars, and 
family. Saturday sbo accompa
nied Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wootters 
and Miss Frances on the 
sion to Galveston.

excur-

andMore mules, better cattle 
horses and more feed for 
are items next in importance to 
hogs for the consideration o f our 
farmers. Hogs and cattle have 
been a considerable source of rev
enue for the county during the 
past year. ,

San . Feline Cigars— Crysup’s ; them

Miss Loo In Warfield will enter
tain a few friends with an infor
mal dance and card party this 
(Thursday) evening.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith &  French Drug Co’s.

Let us show you our stock o f 
rough lumber and give you prices 
before you buy.

T. R. D e uP ree, Mgr.

From all reports, the tobacco 
crop is the best crop o f the year 
and it is already sold at 15 cents a
pound.

Our rough lumtar is tatter be
cause it has not been assorted for 
dressing purposes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

T. R. D e uP ree, Mgr.

The wrapper tobacco being 
grown under the shade by the 
Crockett Cigar company is look
ing fine uni gives promise o f 
splendid results.

Bio Millinery Cleon Ip  Sale.
The Big Store’s millinery de 

paitment is now’ selling out all 
summer millinery at bargains un
heard of before in order to clean 
out for the season.

San Felice Cigars—Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

The bridge on the street leading 
south from the southwest corner 
o f the public square has been re 
placed with a culvert and the 
grade is being raised. W e un
derstand that when this is finished 
that part of the street will be 
clayed and gravelled. The city is 
being aided in the work by pri 
vate subscription.

Mr. H. M. Barbee and Miss 
Della Kstes were married Thurs
day evening at the home o f the 
bride’s patents, seven miles west 
of Crockett. Rev. J. B. Sears, 
presiding elder of this district, 
performed the cerinony. Only 
a few friends and relatives were 
present. This is a well-known 
and popular oouple and the best 
wishes of their friends go with

The “ nineteenth”  was celebrated 
in the usual manner by our col
ored population. Several plat
forms were erected in groves 
near the town and danciDg and 
other amusements were indulged 
in until late in the night. Every
thing passed off quietly, the “ bad 
coon with his razor”  failing to 
warm up the occasion as he gen
erally does.

The Crockett Comedy Club, a 
new organization, is preparing to 
make its appearance on Friday 
night, June 30th, at oourt bouse. 
The nature o f the entertainment 
is to be a musical farce comedy 
with vaudeville, and contains 
many amusing and up-to-date 
songs, dances, funny comedies. 
A  flow o f natural comedy runs 
through the entire entertainment, 
making it a bright, sparkling 
evening o f enjoyment, and the 
boys o f the club hope to have the 
encouragement and support o f the 
vicinity. They have engaged B. 
Richard Lane, a theatrical maD, to 
drill and rehearse them, and Mr. 
Lane will do bis clever specialties. 
The proceeds are for the benefit o f 
the base ball club. -

Lawn Fete.
Orchestra, selected— Tunstall, 

Lane, Moore and Beasley.
11!— P i t  ililOO rnuwi

-Mrs. Syd-

will make their
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Wootters.
Piano solo, selected 

nor Murchison.
Reading, “ Mrs. Bean’s Court

ship”— Miss Dell High.
Vocal solo, “ Good-bye, My 

Lady Love” — Mr. Jack Beasley.
Piano solo, selected— Miss Fran

ces Wootters.
Orchestra, selected.
Vocal solo, “ Oh Fair, Oh Sweet 

and Holy” — Miss Evy Hail.
Reading, “ Hagar” — Miss Lena 

Bromberg.
Vocal solo, “ A  Woman’s No, 

Means Yes” — Mrs. Frank Shu* 
pak.

Piano solo, selected— Miss A g 
nes Sears.

Vocal duet, “ Oh that W o Two 
Were Maying”— Mesdames Ar- 
ledge and LeGory.

Reading, “ Music on the Rappa
hannock”— Miss Oticc McConnell.

Vocal solo, selected— Mrs. A. H. 
Wootters.

Piano solo, “ Poet and Peasant 
Overture” — Miss Clara Blohm.

Violin duet, selected— Messrs. 
Lane and Tunstall.

Vocal solo, selected— Mrs. John 
LeGory.

Piano solo, selected— Miss Mar
garet Foster.

Orchestra, selected.
The above program will be ren

dered on the home lawn o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. McConnell Friday 
evening, beginning at 8:30 o’clock. 
An admission o f 10 and 25 cents 
will be charged, the protends to go 
to the benefit o f thi 

tf lesion society.

Picnic and Drive.
Among the numerous social a f

fairs o f which Miss Pearl Frazier 
o f Lampasas has been the guest 
of honor since her arrival last 
week, and among the most enjoy
able, was the moonlight picnic and 
drive tendered by her hostess, 
Miss Margaret Foster,* Friday 
evening of last week. The even
ing was an ideal one fo r such an 
event and a more congenial set 
never spread lunch together or en
gaged in the usual passtimes and 
pleasantries o f a moonlight picnic. 
The place selected was the two- 
mile bayou. A fter lunch three 
freezers o f ice cream were dis
posed o f mod the party re
turned to town to finish the even
ing m driving about the city, un
der the ebaperonage o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. W . Howard. Besides 
the chaperones, those participat
ing were: Miss Pearl Frazier, the 
guest o f honor; Misses Emily 
Smith, Leela Warfield, Evy Hail, 
O live W ilson, Nannie Breitling, 
Alwilda Baker and Margaret Fos
ter; Messrs. Arch Baker, W. J. 
Wood, D. A . Nunn, Jr., P. New
man, Alvin Waller, Edgar Ar- 
ledge and W . W. Aiken.

• ...........................•  • ..... •..■■■I

Letter ts Cel. J. F. Downes,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: W e suspect you’d 
like the tale, how a woman beat 
two hardware dealers in Girard,
Pa.

W e tried our best to get those 
men to sell Devoe lead-aod-zinc in 
that bright town; but failed. Re
luctantly took Mrs E R  Bowman, 
druggist

B p  said they couldn’ t sell 
paint for more than $1.25 a gal
lon. Mrs Bowman can. She has 
sold about all the paint, that has 
been sold there since.

She knew Devoe; bad sold our 
artists’ materials. H»<I m h a  
sense and force, besides: she eas
ily learned that cheap is dear in 
paint, and told the people.

M r Burt Young bought a gallon 
Devoe for rooms that bad always 
taken a gallon o f other paint; had 
half left.

Mr E H Hiler, jeweler, painted 
Devoe, and says it goes further—  
no particulars.

M r John Hanna, grocer,
thought it expensive before he 
taught it; brought back nearly 
half o f bis pamt, and said it was 
the cheapest job he ever had.

Mrs Bowman reports universal 
satisfaction. So much for a 
cheap-paint town with a bright 
woman in it.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

34 New York.
S. L. Murchison sells our paints.

.; * • r>/.i
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Have You a Cough?
A  dose o f Ballard’s Horebound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have ypu 
a cola ? A  dose o f Herhine at bed 
time and frequent small doses o f 
Horebound Syrup during the 
day will remove it. Try it for 
whooping cough, for asthma, for 
consumption, for bronchitis. 
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st 
street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes: 
“ 1 have used Ballard’s Horebound 
Syrup in my family for five years, 
and find it the beat and most pala
table medicine I  ever used.”
60c, $1.00. Sold by Smith 
French.

m
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Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lama 
Shoulder.

These are three common 
ments for which Chamber!
Pain Balm is especially 
I f  promptly applied it 
you time, monc] 
when troubled wi 
these 

lx
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Crockett without waterworks is'ij&zi ........ "" *
in a class all by itself.

Mules, hogs, cattle, horses 
sheep will walk to market.

and

’

Crockett has long since reached 
that size where its sanitary condi
tion demands water works.

ML

The Courier  does not know the 
best way to establish a water sys
tem, but it does know that the 
city stands badly in need of such 
a system.

soluble matter in the manure so 
handled is washed into the ground 
under the heaps, and when this 
happens it cannot be evenly dis
tributed by rain about the field 
and it results in fertilized spots. 
On a great many farms all this is 
the cause o f those uneven crops 
that we sometimes hear certain 
farmers complain so much about.

That new depot promised 
Crockett by the I. & G. N. rail
road is a long time coming. The 
old building has served its pur
pose. Time is ripe for a more 
modern structure with improved 
conveniences for the travelling 
public. That miserable little 
shanty is inadequate to the public 
demand. '

f,

Corn, hay and oats are shipped 
into Houston county every year. 
This is not as it should be. The 
Houston county farmer will never 
be prosperous if  he buys what he 
should raise.

Crockett has got along a long 
time without waterworks it is 
true, but Crockett is fifty years 
behind the times, nevertheless, in 
that one particular respect. Let’s 
have waterworks.

m
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Nothing but the money will be 
received on subscriptions by the 
C o u r ie r . It  takes the cash to pay 
tabor, rents, etc., and in this con
nection we will say that no adver
tising will be traded out.

The blinding and choking dust 
we are now undergoing could be 
kept down by the use o f a little 
water were that water at hand 
How long, oh how long, will our 
people be content to exist in the 
old way when all the modern con
veniences and improvements are 
so near at hand and so easy o f ac 
quirementf

During the present financial 
stringency not a cent o f money 
should be sent out o f the county 
that is not absolutely necessary 
A  tendency by county officials 
toward sending their orders for 
stationery to Dallas, San Antonio 
or Galveston is not to be com
mended, and will not be sanction
ed by the honest tax-payers and 
voters o f the county, who in the 
end foot the bills.

ness and ability to do the work 
the world has for you to do. I f  
you make yourself necessary to 
.he world, be assured that the 
world will take care o f you.

Your courage and willingness 
to begin at the oottom is the surest 
guarantee that you will reach the 
top. Remember that he who fills 

ition o f great honor has first 
many smaller positions of

trust.
That which will aid or hinder 

ou most in life is your character, 
t has been strikingly said that 

we bring nothing into the world 
but capacity and take nothing 
from it but character. Character 
is above all learning and consti
tutes in itself both a rank and an 
estate.

Men may injure or destroy your 
reputation, but your character is 
beyond their reaoh. It  lives and 
grows within the inner sanctuary 
o f your own soul and can not be 
touched by the hands o f another.

May you carry into each com
munity where you go standards of 
noble living and diviner thinking 
which shall contribute to the ad
vancement o f Texas and of man
kind. Thus you will worthily 
bear the torch o f learning, lighted 
at the altar o f your alma mater, 
ever reflecting honor and glory 
upon her and this noble common
wealth.

Forget not amid the pressing 
activities of your daily life, the 
fond mother who has prepared 

ou for life ’s struggles and who 
ooks to you, her children, for 
help and succor in th e ( years to 
come.

fo
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The way to be happy though a 

farmer is to grow cowpeas, al
falfa, oats and corn, not to sell, 
but to feed to cattle, mules and 
hogs. Then drive the finished 
product o f your farm to market.

The Houston Chronicle says 
there are thousands o f acres o f 
land that was grown to cotton last 
year now idle, and o f that which 
is in cotton on account o f the wet 
spring will not produce over half 
a crop.

The Palestine Herald announces 
editorially the candidacy o f Hon. 
T . M. Campbell o f Palestine for 
governor o f Texas. Col. Camp
bell is squarely in the race anc 
will make himself felt. He 
popular with the boys o f East 
Texas, is one o f them, and is wel 
known all over the state. Consid
erable interest is already evincec 
in the race for governor next year 
and the campaign promises to be a 
warm one.

I t  was Thomas Jefferson who

Give the girls and boys a chance 
on the farm. Set aside an acre or 
so o f land for them, give them4  —W A M  •

'

.ta iu . u  c t « i h  i v u  i u  iu c  »u  ue- 

cide whether we should have a 
government without newspapers 
or newspapers without govern
ment I should not hesitate a mo
ment to prefer the latter.”

Gov. Yardaman of Mississippi 
has issued a public address to his 
people advising them to raise more 
forage crops and live stock. The 
same advice is peculiarly applica
ble to the people of Texas. D i
versification is a very safe rule in 
all states.

*• »MMr
ever is raised let them sell it and 
keep the money. Give them to 
understand it is their land to do 
with as they choose but help them 
with your advice. It  will make 
farm life more pleasant for them 
and they will take a greater in
terest in the whole farm. In fact 
it would be a good idea to offer a 
prize if  what they raised was o f 
particular excellence. I f  you 
have never tried this do it now 
and your boys and girls will take 
a pride in their little farm.

Sckeel Facally.
The school board met Thursday 

night and elected teachers as fol
lows for the next term: C. E. 
Godby, principal; Douglas Cater, 
assistant principal; Miss Ixsna 
Bromberg, Mrs. A. R. Spence, 
Miss Kate Duckworth, Miss Lucy 
Daugherty, Miss Hattie Sturgis, 
Mrs. Lucy Collins and Mias Al- 
bertine Aldrich, teachers.

Walker K ing, now at Hot 
Springs with his wife for the ben
efit o f the latter's health, retires 
from the priocipalship, which po
sition be has held for the past 
twelve years and during which 
time he has given eminent satis
faction. His p tae  will be filled 
by Prof. Godby, who comes from 
Houston and comes well recom
mended. The new assistant prin
cipal, Douglas Cater, is a son of 
Couuty Treasurer Cater and has 
been teaching tin North Texaa 
Among the other teachers, Miss 
Leoa Bromberg, Mrs A . R. 
Spence, Mrs. L-icy Collins and 
Miss Albertino Aldrich aro re
tained from the faculty o| the 
last term. Now teachers elected 
are as follows: Miss Kate Duck
worth from Caldwell, Miss 
Lucy Daugherty from Brazoria 
and Miss Hattie Sturgis o f this 
city. A . R. Jenkins was re-elect
ed as principal o f the colored 
schools. Salaries were reduced 
and the term of school lengthened.

m

No one crop is king. The sta
tions have demonstrated that ro
tation in crops is profitable. Far
mers everywhere have felt the 
effects o f the experiments. Cot
ton or corn or wheat may be the 
main crop, but neither cotton 
nor corn nor wheat is the only 
crop.

There is an orchard in Texas, at 
Morrill, that has 12,500 acres in 
fruit; and there is another near 
Morrill that has 1,000 acres in 

Last year there were 
from Texas 8,000 cars of 

and vegetables. The devel- 
o f the fruit industry in all 

.States is remarkable.

so customary 
jrs, of 

the field

An Alabama farmer has planted 
two hundred acres in velvet beans 
and will fatten three hundred head 
o f cattle on them, This is his 
remedy for low-price cotton. He 
says there is much more money in 
cattle raising at the present price 
o f beef, and the velvet beans will 
renew the soil more than tons of 
fertilizers. He believes that a 
crop o f velvet beans a year like 
this is worth their cost for the 
good l hey do the soil, even i f  they 
were not valuable for stock food. 
He has also found that cattle 
which are fattened on them weigh 
more than those fattened upon any 
other kind o f food.

President Prathef of the Texas 
State University, in his farewell 
address to the graduates last week,

counsel you not to be 
work. It is not a curse, 

privilege to work. 
* * or happi

Mrs. Bryant M. J i m s  Dead.
Mrs. B. M. Jones died at 4 

o'clock Monday afternoon at her 
home at Kennard. Mrs. Jones 
was for a number o f years a resi
dent o f Crockett, but for the past 
few years has iieen living at Ken
nard. Her husband, Bryant M. 
Jones, died last fall at Kennard 
and the remains were brought 
here for interment. Tuesday af
ternoon the remains o f the w ife 
were laid beside those o f the bus- 
band in Glenwood cemetery, and 
where there was but one newly 
made grave there are now two to 
doubly remind the on looker of 
the uncertainty o f life. Three 
children are made orphans by this 
death—one an infant and the other 
two Miss Jessie and Frank.

Mrs. Jones was a daughter of 
Mr. B. F. Duren, one o f our fel 
low townsmen, and was reared to 
womanhood in Crockett, whero 
she married and whero she had 
many friends.

The remains reached Crockett 
Tuesday at noon and were imme
diately interred in the city's cetn-
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'R . & W v o & d  . . . . e e

1 Has more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

?  It reaches all points o f interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

It is the only line passing through 
Salt I^ake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

T It is the most attractive line to 
the l^cwis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

• It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Sammer rates prevail.

*■ Send for beautifully illuntrated 
descriptive pamphlets.
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Have a Fit.
I guarantee you a fit and save you 25 per cent on the price ZS, 

E: when you buy goods from ine. My full line o f Clothing, 2  
' ~  Shoes. Hats and Gent's Furaishimr* era. Iw.i.wl.t i.limnar . n.l -r

A ll empty cooperage bearing name o f Wm. J. Lemp Brew. 
Co., St. Louis, Mo., or San Antonio Brewing A#*'n., San 
Antonio, Texas.

The public is hereby notified not to convert Mime to their 
own use. W. A. Hall U authorized to collect such cooperage 
wherever found.

S. /V\AIER, Ir.vu.r
S g . n l

G O L U E I V  A ( ; i :
«*

TENN., LINCOLN COUNTY, WHISKY.
Five Bottles (express prepaid . . .  $3 .4 5
Ten Bottles “  “  . . .  6  8 6

FreeGlssa and Corkscrew in Every Bex.

American Supply Company
S l . m p h l . ,  T . n n

■ ■- i. A i

Hot and Cold Baths j I A  G o o d  P ia n o
AT THE

Intel B a lk  Shop
L J. O. FRIEND, Prop. (

Fine Stationery.
The Courier  job department 

now has the largest and most1 
complete stock of commercial 
stationery for both hand and 
typo writiug ever carried in East 
Texas north o f Houston. We 
have Ixitb tbo ruled and unruled 
linen and bond paper for letter 
heads, note heads, hill heads, etc., 
in white and colors. W e also 
have the organdy finish for fine 
printed stationery with envelopes, 
regular commercial size, to match. 
We are making a specialty o f high 
class work without increasing the 
price. - '____ _

Texas has more wheat lands

Should be in every home. We 
have in stock at all times new 
Pianos at prices from $225.00 to 
$1000. also nice used upright Pi
anos from 175.00 to $150 00; also 
nice now organs from $ :»  00 to 
$06.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop us a letter 
for price., catalogues and terms.

OLIVER’S MUSIC HOUSE
Houston T . x . s

Cream Vermifuge
TIE 8U4IAITEEI

W O R M  
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVOR FT! TONIC.
■s w a m  . r  ia in m .e e . 

ves . le v ie s  eeseaese e a v  ev
B allard-Snow  Lin im ent C o .

S T . LO U ie , m ■
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